
ROUTING U. S. 31A CROSS PORTAGE PRAIRIE PROPOSED
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

T11 (• liubiuyut of .Portage Street 
Bi Haws

Tlie Third and Portage sewer now 
is done

Is done and1 safely oiiried from the 
sun

And A1 has dug the last street 
pavement up.

Tne Frestite tile are buried: one 
by one.

No- contractor shall speak o f it 
with pain;

No engineer with water on the 
brain

Shall move it now, or village coun- 
cilrr.en

Shall dig it up to smell o f it again.

No more- us experts may discuss 
tne deed'

Whether to put the blame cn Toy- 
ne or Reed,

Nor Matt show up. to wonder why 
in hell

They don’t snap in and show a 
little speed.

No; Portage husbands taking home 
a jag

Need guide their faltering feet 
from crag to crag

Or mebbe miss a step and tumble 
in

And be extracted looking like a 
rag

No mure1 the clanging shovels iron 
snout

Shall nose the dirt and scatter it 
about

And ad us village kickers can go 
nome

And think up something else to 
kick about.

This is the strangest thing beneath 
the sun

The Third and Portage sewer job. 
is done

All .there’ is left now is to pay for 
' it—

But Mr. Ruhnqr has us on the run,

SO let us get a quart of: old cham
pagne,

(Where can we get it Ed?l and 
in. the drain

Pour it and. christen it—whatever 
you will.

Just so you. don’t take anything 
In vam.

Scout Troop 41 
Makes Preparations 

For Court of Honor

CUT 5 MILES 
BETWEEN S i .  

AND ST. JOE
Would Skirt Buchanan on the 

Easti Take old Pert* 
Marquette Grade.

T A K E  R I V E R  R O A D

South Bend Chamber of Com
merce; German and Ber

trand Tv/ps. Favor.

Transfer of U. S. 31 from Its 
present route from South Bend 
through Niles and. thence to St. 
Josepu. to a more direct route 
across the east side of Postage 
Prairie, skirting Buchanan on the 
east and connecting with the riv
er road at the foot of Moccasin 
Hill is now being advocated by a 
mimeer of organizations as a 
means Of cutting down congested 
traffic on the Niles-South Bend 
link, and of cutting down the dis
tance from South Bend to St. Jo* 
seph by 5 miles.

The proposed change has receiv
ed much support in South Bend 
from a number of agencies, in
cluding the Chamber of Com
merce. Organizations of residents 
In German Township in St. Jo
seph. County and of Bertrand 
Township in Berrien County, thru 
which the re-routed highway 
would pass, are also actively sup
porting; the change. Residents 
along the River Road, north of Bu
chan..;;,' ate also vitally intenest.ee 
in the proposition as a means of 
securing a paved road outlet from 
that section.

As outlined tbe changed route 
would leave South Bend by Por
tage Avenue, proceed north, along 
the present stone road to the 
Butch Corners school, thence 
leaving the stone mad aud strik
ing’ the Gitchell school, from \yhicli 
point it would angle northwest on 
a route not definitely determined, 
crossing die Michigan Central by 
a bridge, and connecting with the 
old Pore Marquette right, of way 
east of Buchanan, following- this 
route, along the northeast edge of 
town and down Moccasin Bluff, 
until if connected with the River 
Road near the Paul Wynn place.. 
Thence it would proceed straight 
north until it connected with the 
present route of U. S. 31 north
west cf Berrien Springs.

MAPLE BUSTERS 
TAKE TO ALLEYS 
SATURDAY NIGHT

BOWLING TEAMS WILL BE 
ORGANIZED ABOUT 

OCTOBER 1.

Buchanan pin artists will go in
to action again Saturday evening, 
when the alleys of the Buchanan 

* Bowling Club will be opened for 
1929-30 bowling season.

The ulleys have been thoroughly 
renovated, having been resurfaced 
by the William Treachier Company 
of Detroit, bowling alley builders 
and re-surfacers. Eight coats of 
lacquer were then put on by 
Schwartz & Son. Thirty sets of 
new ABC pins have been purchas
ed. Fred Schwarlz will again be 
in charge of the local alleys, The 
firm of Widmoyer Bros. & Sch
warts, proprietors of the local al
leys. will also open their Goshen 
alleys Saturday night.

Organization of teams for the 
winter will take place about Oct, 
1 .

37 GRADUATES OF 
B.H .S. PACK GRIPS 

FOR COLLEGE
L'. OF MICHIGAN IS FIRST 

CHOICE OF LOCAL 
YOUTH.

The annual exodus Of Buchanan 
youth to institutions dealing in 
higher education takes place this 
month, a number having already 
packed their suit cases and depart
ed and others preparing to go. A 
total of 37 graduates of Buchan
an high school will be in college 
this year. The following is a 
classification of their years of 
graduation from the local school 
and the colleges to winch they 
going-

University of Michigan, August 
Roti, ’25; Clifford Kiehn. '2-1; Ber
tha Desenberg-. ’2S; Johanna Des- 
enberg, ’24; Celia Eisenhart. 27; 
Robert French, ’2S: Ted Childs,
’24; Robert Roe, ’29; Hugh Pierce, 
’27.

Nolle Dame University, Bill R. 
Desenberg, '2.7; Seniore Gross, ’27; 
Alfred White, '2S: Carrol Wilson. 
'27.

South Bend Business College, 
Marjoiie Hickey. '29; Kathryn Al
len, ’2S; Dorotliy Wessendorf, ’2S; 
Frank Hickok, '2S.

Troop 41 was exceedingly busy 
at its meeting Tuesday evening 
preparing for the coming Court ot 
Honor which is hoped for in the: 
very near future,. Scouts Blood and 
BeNardo have1 completed, tneir 
Second Glass rank ana are ready 
for tbe Court. Scout George 
Spatta has finished _his First Class 
and will soon be working on 
Merit Badges: Several of the ad
vanced scouts: have M-n-it, Badges 
coming at the Court. Several oth
ers ace near Second Class and it 
is hoped will make the grade by 
the required time for Court.

The camping trip the troop took 
last Labor Day week end was very 
successful. Eleven members and: 
two officers went for overnite. The 
camp was set up on the. dunes at 
the edge of Lake Michigan near 
Grand More Jim. A program of 
advancement and good: fun took 
up the time and furnished much 
fun arid useful instruction. The 
pup tents were used for shelter.

Assistant Scoutmaster Lyle Mit
chell was elected Scribe and Scout 
Donald McLeod, Reporter; as Don 
Wood, who formerly held these 
offices is going away to school, at 
East Lansing.

--------- O v,
Buchanan People 

A t Miles Reunion 
A t Bristol Sunday

A  party o f Buchanan, people 
drove to Bristol, Sunday where 
they attended the reunion o f the. 
Miles: family held at the home of 
Sam Miles, four miles' from that 
city; Those making the trip' were: 
Dr; and Mrs. H. M. Beistle, Mrs, 
Lucy Beistle, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
HallJS-Miss’ Hazel Miles,: Charles
French,■’  Mr. and Mrs.. Chas. Dum- 
bollon and family,, Mr:, and. Mrs. C- 
F. Bachman-; and family and Mr, 
andwlirsctEisJ;. Miles and son of 
Louilenville, .O.- Both E. J. and 
Sam,Miles!were former Buchanan 
residents. . ' ■ ■■

The petition circulated by the 
Bertrand Township Improvement 
Association states the case as 
follows;

In State Highway Commission- 
; er Dillman’s letter to Governor 
Green, dated May 6, 1929, he says 

i that the traffic between Niles and 
I South Bend is greater than on any 
other highway, except between 
Lansing and East Lansing outside 
of the Detroit area. For the fact 
the principal part of this traffic 

;is local, between these two cities 
and will increase as 'their popula
tion  grows from year to year. We 
believe that this heavy local, traf
fic should be separated, at South 
Bend, over two routes or trunk 
highways to wit; one over the 
•present planned new route for IJ. 
S. No. 31 directly south from the 
eastern part of Niles to the Indi
ana, state' line to be an extension 
o f M 4.0 and the other over the 
west of St. Joseph river short 
route to St. Joseph.

This association being properly 
organized, wishes to go on record 
as recommending this short route 
for U. S. 31 west of St. Joseph 
river, having' adopted the following 
resolution unanimously at their 
meeting held Sept. 6, 1929:

RESOLVED: That this associa
tion after due consideration, as: to 
the traffic situation in the above 
mentioned territory and believing 
it will be to the best interests of 
Berrien County1 as a. whole, as 
well as the residents of South 
Bend, recommend to the Hignway 
Depavtments; of Michigan ane In_ 
diana, that, U. S. Highway No, 31 
(Dixie i be rerouted and construct
ed over the west of: St. Joseph: 
river.short route- from Scuth Bend 
to tie in  with present TX. S. No. 31 
north of Berrien Springs as per 
plat attached, thereby shortening 
the route; about five- miles to the 
Lake Michigan objective point, SI.. 
Joseph,oas. being the logical and 
most-practical, route. .

• ‘—o-—*—
- Mre-and .-Mrs. John T, Brooke 

•andur'san,of.' 'Seattle, .Washington, 
are’ienroute- to^Buchanan for a 
visits vrithi'Mrs.AH. L. Keller, Mrs.. 
Brooke’s mother;.

Western State Teachers' College, 
Floyd Bailey, ’26; George Wynn 
’28; Robert Morse, ’29.

Wabash College, Harold H-inTin 
'25; Fred Smith, ’29,

Miami College, Elizabeth Kiehn, 
’27;. Dorothy Charles. ’2S.

Michigan State College, Anita 
Boyle, ’2S; Donald Wood, ’29.

Culver Military Academy, Ed
win B. RosS, Jr., ’26.

Kalamazoo College, Richard Del
linger, ’29.

DePauw University, Donald 
Fette, ’29.

Drake University, Hubert Peck, 
’25.

Denver University, Max Smith, 
’27.

Albion College, Virginia onow- 
den, *28.

Milwaukee Downer College, Jan
et Thompson, ’27.

Flint Institute o f Technology, 
Dale Chubb, ’27.

Battle Creek College, Thelma 
Whittaker, '29.

Emmanuel Missionary College 
Delight Deming, ’29.

Cincinnati University, Lyman L. 
Campbell, Jr., ’27.

- -——o——
Arlene Stevens 

Wedded Saturday 
To Donald Rhoades

Miss Arlene Stevens, daughter 
of Mr. .and Mrs. Clayton Hartline, 
was united in marriage to Donald 
Rhoades Saturday, the ceremony 
.being performed by Rev. Cole, 
pastor of the. First Christian 
Church of South Bend at the par
sonage of that church., Attend* 
ing the. couple were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Brohman. Both the young 
people are very well .known here, 
the bridegroom being employed at 
the Clark Equipment Compauv 
and the bride having worked for a 
time- .at Brodrick’s Drug store. 
The romance which led -to the wed
ding- began in the Buchanan high 
school, fr.om: .which tbe. two young 
people;gracluated jogether in 1926:

:—r-PrO,.-; .. ":
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

STRAUSS 00. 
DRESS PLANT 
STARTS TO

Battery of Twemy-Fcur Bow
er Machines Now 

Installed.

R O O M  T O  E X P A N D

Manager Says Development 
Depends on the Help 

Supply.

A branch factory of the Aaron 
Strauss Company, manufacturers 
of silk and velvet dresses for the 
national market, opened in the sec
ond floor of the Brown building, 
Tuesday morning, with 24 power 
sewing machines in operation.

Paul Giamanco, manager o f the 
Dowagiac factory, is in Charge 
here during the beginning of op
erations, but as soon as the fac
tory is well’ established, the work 
will be superintended by Miss Le
na Locicero, who came from New 
York to act as forelady.

Gemanco stated that the future 
expansion of the factory here de
pended entirely on the labor sup
ply and that in case a plentiful 
supply of competent help was dis
covered here, the plant might be 
increased to several times the in
itial size within the first year.

His company did not consider 
it practicable to start here with 
more than 2-1 power machines, lie 
stated, clue to the fact that the 
entire labor force here is. untrain
ed. save for a short period when 
they were transported to and 
from Dowagiac. When the op
erators of the present battery of 
machines become skilled, it will 
be possible to install a second bat
tery if  help proves available.

Giamanco said that his company 
Iliad been handicapped by inability 
to produce to meet their orders, 
and that as a consequence they 
might expand indefinitely here, 
The company has headquarters in 
Chicago, where it has been estab
lished for 40 years. The Bowa- 
giac plant is now the main factory. 
It has been in operation for about 
ten years.

Dr. L. B. Kingery 
To Visit Here on 

His Wedding Trip
Dr. Lyle B. Kingery, son of 

Henry Kingery of Buchanan, is 
expected here from Portland, Ore., 
in a few days in company with his 
bride, the former Miss Marion Ja
cobs of that city. They were 
married at Portland Tuesday ev
ening, and left for a visit here 
and at other points in the east. Dr. 
Kingery is a graduate o f Buchan
an high school and the University 
of Michigan, and has been' prac
ticing in Portland for three years. 
He is a nephew of Miss Kit Kin
gery of Buchanan.

3000 Reported at 
Niles-Buchanan 

Picnic on Sunday

In the neighborhood of .3,000 
were reported to have attended the 
picnic held Sunday by the Niles-: 
Bu chanan Fellowship Club a t Bar
ron Lake, many coming from Cass 
County and from South Bend, as 
well as; from all parts of Berrien-. 
The chief feature of the entertain
ment was the base ball game, in 
which the Buchanan Blues were 
defeated by the Barron Lake nine, 
8*0. Several informal games of 
indoor ball were enjoyed by the 
men and a general, social time was 
held.

W hat a Whale of 
a Difference One 

Figure Does Make!
■ In a late issue o f tlie Record, 

the statement was made on the 
authority of: the: township fruit in
spector, Kinney, that between- 20 
and 30 per cent, of the peach trees 
of • Buchanan township were af
fected by the “yellows” , a disease 
;,wliich affects’ the , quality .of the 
fruit and eventually kills the tree. 
This statement should have read 
from “ 2 per cent to 3 per cent;”

TED BAKER 
KILLED BY

LIVE WIRE
Was Fixing' Trolley Wire, on 

South Shore Electric 
Car.

G E T S  1 5 0 0  V O L T S

Funeral in Michigan City; 
and Burial at 

LaPorte.
Tidings were received here Tues

day of the accidental death by 
electrocution of Theodore Harold 
Baker, who was instantly killed 
that morning by contact with a 
live wire while working on tbe 
roof ot a South Shore electric car 
at tlie Randolph Street terminal in 
Cliicago.

According to information re
ceived here, young Baker had 
mounted to the roof of the car to 
adjust the trolley pole, supposing 
that tr.e current had been shut off. 
As a result he unwittingly took 
hold of the pantograph to balance 
himself, receiving a current of 
1500 voltage through his oody. 
To all appearances death was in
stantaneous, although a pulmotor 
crow worked over him for several 
hours.

“Ted” Baker, as he was known 
here, lived most of his life in 
Buchanan, being the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Baker, 212 Dew- 
ov Avenue. He was born in South 
ls*nd. Sept. 12, 391)5, aud came to 
Buchanan with his parents while 
an infant. He grew up here, was 
educated in tlie local schools, and 
was employed as a driver by the 
Bird Transfer Company for some 
time. In 1926 lie married Miss 

.Mildred Spears cf New Troy, and 
moved with his bride to Michigan 
City, where he entered tlie em
ploy of the South Shore Electric 
Railway. He had maintained his 
home at Michigan City since al
though he worked daily at the 
Randolph street terminal in Chi
cago.

He is survived by his wife, 15 
month old twin, sons, by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Baker; 
by five brothers, Francis' of Mil
waukee, William, Ji\, Charles, Fe
lix and Lewis, of Buqhanan; by 
two sisters, Mrs. Marie Sproul of 
South Bend and Miss Daisy Bak
er of Buchanan.

The funeral will be held at 2:30 
p. in. Friday, at the Hummel Fun
eral Pallor at Michigan City with 
Rev. Liddicoat in charge, and bur
ial will be made at LaPorte; tnd.

Young Baker was a visitor Wed
nesday evening of last week at the 
home of his parents here. Ho 
would have been 24 tooay, had be 
survived.

Evan Ladies Will 
Repeat Comedy 

Nest Tues. Night
The three-act comedy; "Three 

Pegs,” was played to a full house 
at the Evangelical church last 
night by a cast of ladies; So 
successful was the production 
that, in answer to many requests, 
it will be repeated in the church 
auditorium next Tuesday evening.

--------- o---------
Infant Daughter of

R. Haffner Dies
Betty Leota Haffner, three year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ie Haffner, died Saturday morn
ing at her home here. She was 
born in Buchanan Oct. 18, 1926.
She had been in delicate health, 
but was ill only two days before 
her death. The parents took the 
body to P.ennville, Tnd., Sunday; 
and the funeral and burial took 
place there on the following day. 

------- —o-------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crum- 

packer and Mrs, Joe O’Keefe of 
Valparaiso, Tnd., were guests on 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs." Jesse 
Viele and Mrs, Effie Crane, at the 
Hotel Rex.

--------- o----  —,
Mrs. Catherine Banker and 

daughter, Margaret, o f Michigan 
City, were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Del Bolster and 
Mrs- Chas. Huff.

--------------- O---- *—------
Mr, and Mrs., Frank .Merson and 

son, Francis Merson,. are tlie 
guests of friends in;; Falls City, 
Nebr. „

Raymond Slanker 
Appointed to St.

Joe Police Force
Twin City papers carry news of 

the appointment, of Raymond Blan
ker to tbe force of patrolmen of 
St. Joseph.. Slanker was former
ly here, serving for nearly a year 
as manager of the local cleaning 
establishment of the Up to Date 
Laundry and later entering' part
nership bath Carl Be'aver in the 
firm of Beaver & Slanker, sales 
ag'eiits i'Or Pontiac automobiles.

C L A M U I P .  
GETS 98% OF 
FROST GEAR

Combined Earnings for tlie 
First Half Of 1929, 

§925,524.

BUYING CONTINUES

The Clark Equipment Company, 
through its standing offer of one 
share of its own stock in exchange 
for three shares in the Frost Gear 
and Forge Company, has now ac
quired 9S per cent of the outstand
ing stock of the latter concern, ac
cording to a statement made thru 
the official publicity channel of the 
company and authorized by Eu
gene B. Clark, president.

Th offer made by tbe Clark 
Equipment Company to. the stock
holders of the Frost Gear and 
Forge Company remains open. 
Based on the Clark Company’s 
98 per cent ownership in the Frost 
Company earnings for the ■ first 
six months of 1929 mounted to 
$925,524, equivalent after prefer
red dividends to $3.71 per share on 
2-19.200 shares of common stock. 
On the same basis, 192S net in
come totaled SI,488,062, or $5.97 a 
common share. The common stack 
is on a $3 annual dividend basis, 

----------o---------
Montana Rancher 

Killed in Runaway, 
Had Local Kinsmen

The Record is in receipt of a 
copy o f a Bozeman (Mont.) paper 
detailing the story of the accident
al death of Fred Quint, a rancher 
of 'that section, who has many 
relatives in the vicinity o f Buchah- 
an. Quint was operating a thresh
ing combine on his large Montana 
ranch when his. team became 
frightened and ran. He caught tlie 
bits of One horse and held on for 
a half mile, when he lost his grip 
and fall, the heavy master wheel 
of the combine running over him. 
His body was crushed and he died: 
instantaneously. His mother, Mrs. 
Mary Broceus Quint, now living 
at St. Cloud, Minn., is well known 
here.' .

— —

Martha Bachman in 
U. of M. Hospital 

For Dietary Course

Miss Martha Bachman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bachman, 
entereo the University Hospital at 
Ann Arbor last week for a six 
month's training course in die
tetics. Tbe work is taken to sup
plement her course in dietetics 
which she completed at Michigan: 
State College last year:

-------- -o ----------
Farewell Reception 

Wednesday, Sept. 18 
For Rev. Liddicoat

A  farewell reception will be 
held at the parlors -of the Meth
odist Church on the evening of 
Wednesday; Sept, 18, in honor of 
.Rev. and Mrs. Liddicoat and1 fam
ily who; p.re leaving Buchanan: ,A 
pot luck supper -will be held at 
6:30 p. m. Members and friends 
are invited. ;*‘.

‘ ! o ------ .. /' .
: Mr. and Mrs- Raul DeWitt aud. 

family drove to Elkhart . Sunday; 
visiting at tlie!.-home' o f the-'for
mer’s sister, Mrs! Webster: Weid- 
nian. Mrs:. Ellk DeWitt; J'ln'otfter. 
:of Mr. DeWitb’iijiye'sfatitli'e' AVeid- 
man home. She-lias been-in very 
poor health lattSfiTy .̂V V - ”  ’ «•*>

FAVOR MOVING 
M. G. SWITCH 
OFF PORTAGE
Best Means of .Ending Con

troversy, Say Busi
ness Men.

R O A D  M E N  C O N F E R

The Three A  Club Protests 
tlie Switch as a 

Menace.
Removal of the Michigan Cen

tral switch to the Clark Equip
ment Company plant from its 
present location on Portage street 
to another more easterly location 
is being discussed with approval 
by a number of Buchanan busi
ness men as a means both of 
settling the controversy between 
residents on the west side and 
the city regarding the location ot 
the rails and for the purpose of 
removing what will constitute a 
traffic menace after the comple
tion of the Walton Road paving on 
that street.

Property owners on the west 
side of the street have been con
tending for several months for the 
removal of the rails from the wesc 
side to the center of the street, 
before the street is permanently 
paved. They have contended that 
they will have no parking place in 
front of their homes if the rails 
are left where they are, and that 
the switch is beth dangerous and 
unsightly. j a

A  party including- representa
tives of the city commission, the 
Michigan Central engineering of
fices, the county road commission, 
and county engineer James Hamp_ 
ton, surveyed the situation Mon
day afternoon without coming to 
an. agreement. Railway repre
sentatives said that they were un
willing to move the rails to the 
center of the street on account of 
engineering problems involved, 
and on account of the expense of 
the change. Both county road of
ficials and railway men apparent
ly favored the maintenance of 
present location, as the simplest 
solution and as a, means of avoid
ing further complications.

Advocates of the transfer of the 
switch off the street point out 
that the old Pere Marquette right 
of way circling the town to the 
east is available. The track 
now holds a position only 
at tlie sufferance of the city au
thorities, having no legal status. 
Whether it  is left where it is' or 
moved to the center of the street, 
it cannot help but remain a men
ace to the increased traffic which 
will travel Portage street as soon 
as tlie Walton Road paving is fin
ished. This street is practically 
certain to be a. main outlet to 
South Bend, and an avenue of 
through traffic as well. While the 
transfer of rails involves expense., 
traffic accidents are expensive in 
life as well as money.

Officials of the Detroit Automo
bile Club, promoters of safe traf
fic over the state have inspected 
tlie street and pronounce the pres
ence of the switch on the street a 
menace, legardiess of whether it 
is left on the side or moved to 
the center. It is expected that 
further protests will be heard from 
this and other organizations pro
moting traffic safety;

o- -
Former Resident 

Reported Killed By 
Taxicab in Chicago

Charles Zoramski, 49, an em
ployee at the local plant of the 
Clark Equipment company for sev
eral months during the past year, 
is rumored to have been kill
ed in: Chicago on August 30, when 
he was struck down- by a brown 
taxicab when he alighted from a . 
street, car at Milwaukee and Tm- 
lay streets. Zoramski - worked in 
the tool department for several, 
months, rooming at the John Loit
er home: About six: weeks :ago-he- 
went to Chicago and secured work 
on a farm in the'suburbs, living: 
in the city and going back-!, and 
forth daily by car. It wasj.vvhile 
on his way to work in. the'!morn
ing that he was fatally injured-iac* 
cording to stories in Chicago; pap
ers. Later, Lei ter received word
from a daughter in South hiBend',-' 
-thal»she had’ receivedinbtibe ofahis: 
death. Zoramski • \vas' 'separated:
from his wife. HeJThad’12ilchiId-: 
reh: ..

RURAL FIRE 
LIST GROWS 
IN PAST WEEK

Uartline anti Kedden Barns 
Are Destroyed By 

Flames.

MYSTERIOUS CAUSE

Extended List Lends Color 
to the Arson 

Theory.

Additional color was lent to the 
growing belief that a “ fire bug” 
is operating in the vicinity of Bu
chanan by two more barn fires 
which occurred during the pa-st 
week end, bringing the total of 
unexplainable farn fires in lids vi
cinity to six within the past two 
months, tbe last two farms to suf
fer being those of C, E. Harlline, 
three miles southeast of Buchan
an and Sherman Redden, 10 miles 
southwest.

The C. E. J-Iartline barn, one of 
the largest in this section, was 
destroyed Saturaay night, the loss 
including the entire structure, four 
horses, 24 head of swine, one calf. 
The flames were discovered about 
S:30 p. m., about three quarters or 
an hour after Hartline had finish
ed his chores and left the building 
Mrs. Hartline looked from the 
window and saw tlie flames burst
ing from tbe roof at the west end 
of the structure. Calls were 
sent to both the Niles and Bu
chanan fire departments and the 
chemical trucks were rushed to 
the scene. Neighbors gathered by 
the hundreds before the arrival of 
the fire trucks, and a bucket bri
gade was formed to. protect the 
end of a’ granary a'5d tool house 
which stood about 60 feet north 
of the barn.

The llames spread rapidly In 15 
tons of hay and a large amount- 
of new straw in the barn and the 
fire fighters found it impossible to 
rescue more than a. cow and calf, 
which were in tlie end of tlie barn 
opposite fijpm that where the 
flamer started. Within a half hour 
the entire structure collapsed. The 
fact that the roof collapsed to the 
south aided in saving the other 
buildings all of which were to the 
north. A lignt wind was blowing 
westward carrying the sparks in
to the road where they fell without 
damage. Flames leaped tlie inr 
terval and. caught on toe gable of 
the granary for a sew seconds 
but were extinguished by the 
bucket brigade.

The barn was one of the .largest 
and finest in the surrounding 
country, and was built only 1 1  
years ago by Thomas Housv erth. 
at a cost of $12,000. The dimen
sions were 112x36 feet, wiLh a*4& 
feet ell, and a high hip roof. It 
had a six foot concrete base and 
included model dairy quarters for 
2S cows. At one end was a 14x40 
foot concrete silo, which was ruin
ed by the fire. Considerable farm 
machinery and equipment were al
so destroyed in the building.

The properly carried $S,000 in 
■insurance.' —

A  barn which stood previously 
on the same site was burned 1 1  
years ago. --

The Sherman Redden barn lo
cated on the gravel .road which 
branches from the Chicago - Road 
toward South Bend, a half mile 
south of Cottage Hill, burned 
early Monday morning, having 
been discovered about 4 a. m. by 
the family when it was already 
partially consumed. Nothing was 
saved from the structure, Redden’s  
new sedan going in the flames. 
There was no stock in the barn ac
cording to reports reaching - Bu_ 
chanan. In addition to the car, 
there were about 10 tons of al
falfa, hay and some equipment. 
The building was comparatively 
new. It was about.: 50x30 feet in 
dimension, with a mow-

. .-------- -o—-—— .
Ex-Glove Artist 

Takes Count when 
Car Crashes Tree.

C. W. Waldron, said to be .a 
former local glove slinger, took 
the count for considerable more 
than the’ conventional ten seconds 
Saturday evening when he headed: 
his car into a tree on the South 
Bend road about a mile south of 
Buchaosn. The impact drove ,che , 
steering wheel up through;''the. 
machine, the wheel striking; Wal-’i ’i 
dron in .the'face and chest'and in-iud 
flicting severe cuts undercthejxight .">1 
leye, over the left, and i.aerbssrtKe’itris 
chest. He was brought .ctovitheloj. 
'Wallace hospital where >.'hisliMn-n;i?' 
juries were treated. • ,
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'n I n e  o f  l a s t  t e a r  e l e v e n
ARE BACK. IN 

TNIFORM.
'Wit’s 22 men in imiform, includ-' 

-- ing nine of last year’s first string 
"’Men, Coach Harold Haycock o f the 
Galien high school is Optimistic 
regarding- his prospects for an 

■‘ eleven which should rival or sur- 
" pass- the strong grid team which 
. represented that institution Tast 

year.
1 ,  The* team is weakened by the 
-• .loss of a number of stars, includ

ing IJnruh, who featured in the 
passing game last year, and the 

..two wing men, Howard and Dcyie. 
^Thorson and Pierce, the foimer 
"last year’s captain and the latter 

' the captain-elect fo r  this year, 
are also absent, not having recurn- 

=4>«sd-to 'kihool
“  .Hovs ever, Coach Laycock. is con- 
„  fident that his nine veterans will 
«. improve and that new material is 
“ available this year to patch up the 
^hfllfia-dn his machine.
«* -Eefgjest iress, a fast and heavy 
"•freshman, is considered a likely 
“ bg<jk field prospect. Elvaney,

Roundy and: JRenbarger are other 
first yearlings who may attain, the 
first string.

The* letter men of last year who 
are back in uniform are: Warlike, 
full back; Swem, half hack: Boyle, 
guard; McLaren, guard; Norris, 
tackle; Heckathorne, center; Wol
ford, end or half back; Dodd, 
tackle; James, tackle.:

Heckathorne should: “be better 
than ever at center, as he tipped 
tire scales at 204 pounds on his re
turn to -school,
>■ The Galien eleven wilt open the 
season with a game with -Water- 
vliet on the Galien field. This 
should be a grimly fought battle, 
as the two teams tied last year, 
6-6, on the Watervllct gridiron. 
The Galien eleven outfought their 
opponents in that contest making 
an additional touchdown which 
was afterward erased from the 
score board on account of alleged 
rule infractions.

On the following Saturday- the 
Galien team will play Buchanan at 
Buchanan, The following addition
al games have been scheduled at 
the present time: Oct. 11. St. Jo
seph at St. Joseph; Oct. 26, Co. 
lama at Coloma; Nov. 1, Benton 
Harbor at Benton. Harbor; Nov. 
II. Three Oaks at Three Oaks.

—-------o----- ir-2L-
The Huth copy of the Kilm- 

marnock edition of Robert Burns’ 
works, originally sold for 73 cents, 
was recently auctioned in London 
for $12 230.

Galien High School 
Starts Tear With 

Larger Enrollment
Galien high school opened the 

second week of school with; an at
tendance of 50. four more than 
the total enrollment during the 
whole of Inst year. Principal Har
old Laycock states that the spirit 
this year is excellent and that he 
expects a very good year. The 
enrollment of the grades: and high 
school combined is 245.

Rev. and-Mrs. E„ P, Brant of 
Benton Harbor were Tuesday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clias. 
Vinton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger 
and guest, Mrs. Elizabeth Renbar
ger; were Thursday afternoon 
callers: on: Mr. and Mrs, John 
Rhoades o f New Carlisle and Mrs. 
Cliffeid Sutton at Hudson.

Mrs;, Mary Waterhouse of La_ 
Porte, is visiting Mrs. E. Ren
barger1 this week.

John Renbarger of Kalamazoo, 
was a Tuesday caller on his son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Reubarget.

Mr.: and Mrs. Eldon Goodenough 
and family of Flatesville, Pa., Mr.
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and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough: of
Chicago; were Thursday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Batchelor of: Mish
awaka, Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Ingles 
of Niles, Mrs. Emma Prince of 
California and Jack Dresden of 
Li'.Porte. were the Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. "Vinton.

Mrs. Mary Waterhouse- and 
daughter and family- of LaPorte, 
were Sunday guests at the James 
Renbarger home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johnson of 
Buchanan, and. Mr; gnd Mrs. B .: 
Lawson returned home Saturday 
from a .motor trip through Wiscon
sin.

Federal Commerce 
Dept. Changes Air 

Plane Symbol Code
All aircraft, except, that with 

experimental" license, may display 
the international symbol “N” on 
wings and rudder in addition to 
the symbols “ C” and “R” , the 
commerce department announced 
today.

The letter "C?’ indicates a com
mercial plane approved as, air
worthy for the purpose of carry
ing" persons or property fdr hire 
while ’ ’R ’1 indicates a. restricted 
license, not eligible for commer
cial passenger flying, but air-

TITANIA

Miss Charlotte U . Fritz of Spring 
Lake, N. J., who was selected to 
ije Queen."Titanic XXXVlll at tlve 
Asbury Park .national baby parade. 
:She is an expert rider ,autl swim
mer and a line singer. ’

worthy for purposes such as rac
ing; cron dusting or aerial" photo
graphy'.'

Because of many inquiries reach
ing the department concerning, the 
use of the. international' "N” on

air craft,1 it wasf,explmaed,»'6y.jthle'.’pf-the "unfortunate‘.fish, marentlys^gne the worse for the
aeronautics h ra n cn j.th a t-ia lld ig e n s -.....•» -----— —-------------*-
ed American craft* operated in" for
eign ail" -conimprpe .must ,'display 
op wings: and ,rudder the 'intqmd- 
tional syinbol, followed by 'those 
.designated by: this governments 

“Due to the: fact that some, con
fusion has existed among"-owners ; 
lapfl .operators as- to the privilege 
of using this international symbol,; 
all airplane licenses in the future,! 
oUier than those for experimental, 
types" which will, be: designate^' by 
.the letter -X ’ will be issued' as 
‘NG1 or ‘NR’ preceding the license 
number instead of merely -‘Gl ‘ or 
‘R - as: in the .past,” said Edward 
P. Howard, chief of the air regu
lations. division. ‘

The use of the letter “N” , how
ever; is not required for planes op
erating in; the United States; It 
must be: applied; before the plane is 
flown in a  foreign country.:

Wheat Grain Grows 
In .Goldfish Head 
No Apparent Injury

When John Gronewald, Of Pick- 
:reU,. Neb., dipped his net into "bis 
cattle tank in which he keeps a 
supply ,of. goldfish, .he noticed a 
goldfish" with, several sprouts, of 
wheat growing, from its bead. 
Roots fully two .inches long. pro_'

3 1928 Chevrolet Coaches 
3 1928 Chevrolet Coaches 
1 1927 Chevrolet Roadster
1 1928 Chevrolet Truck
2 192S Ford Coupes

A ll in A -l  Condition
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■^^ou 'who have - thrilled Ao ' ‘Radio’s Richest
-M-’ Voice” in the past. .  . a still more amazing

radio- experience awaits, you. The latest Sparton
EQUASONNE instruments introduce . in. - * * -

addition to this ridmess. . .  a new and marvelous
• • • V

"somethin^” that listeners describe as actual-- o  .. -

"FACE-TOTACE REALISM”. You- seem to 
your, entertainers; to feel their1 living, 

almost to SEE them. Don’t- miss 
■this; great .advance in .’reception. W e have the 
new .Sparton' instruments on display now . ■* 0

;l?Jioiie 139 Next door’-to'Post Office , . 104 W . Erout St,

lifts,.» ms

_ _
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. A l -H- Hiller and 

, son, Francis Hiller, motored to 
’South, Whiting:, Ind., Sunday, 
where they were guests; of Mr. and 

-Mrs. Lester Kaler. Mr. Kaler was 
an; instructor in the Buchanan high 
school- last, year.

Rev. Henry Liddicoat left; Tues
day fo r  Kalamazoo, where he will 
he in. attendance at the; Michigan 
conference of the Methodist Epis
copal; church, which is convening 
at. the. First ML. E . church, in that 
city this week,

Mr. and Mrs., ,H- B. Thompson 
made a, week end, business trip to 
Flint and Detroit., They were ac
companied, home b y  Mrs. Thomp
son's; father, J. R, MacDonald of 
Flint. Mr. MacDonald returned; to 
his home Monday.

.Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr, and’ Mrs. C. D. Arnold were 
Mr. and Mrs., George E . Hicks and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Arnold; of 
South Bend.

The official hoard o f  the ML E. 
church held; the last meeting of 
the church; year Monday- night at 
the church.

The1 Hill Climbers- class: of the 
Methodist church held their first 
meeting following their Summer 
vacation, Monday night, at the 
home of their teacher, E. H. Or- 
miston, Lake, street..

Miss; Janet Thompson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I-I. B. Thompson, 
will Jeave Monoay for Milwaukee, 
Wis.. where she will resume her 
studies at Milwaukee-Downer col
lege. - Miss Thompson is a sopho
more at Milwaukee-Downer,

Mr. and Mrs.. Marvin Downey 
of Gary,, 3nd., were- week end; 
guests of Mr., and Mrs. Joe Man
ning; of. Clark street. Mr. Dow
ney is a brother o f Mrs.. Manning:

•Mr. and, Mrs. R.. J. Burrows, 105 
N. Detroit street, are spending 
the, week in Cleveland, O,, Their 
son, Willi's Burrows, is a guest of 
Mr. ana Mrs. Carlton Stanley of 
Battle Creek.

Margaret Jane, Belvel of South 
Bend, will be; a guest over the 
week end at the home; of Mr. anti 
Mrs. L . M. Desenberg, while hcr- 
motlier is on a; buying trip to New- 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winke and 
children,, Catherine and: Jimmie, 
visited at the H, R. Adams home 
Friday and Saturday.

Public Auction
•a  v
■■tin, 1,l‘_S2:t. A .

A

of
FURNITURE AND ANTIQUES 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14 
1 O’CLOCK 1\ M.

PAUL ESTATE
Irvin Pierce, Auct. 509 Main St.

CONTENTMENT—

Pay As
You Please!

Freedom to work or play as you will— leisure 
to go or stay as you please. Doesn’t that 
partially, at least,-sum up contentment? And 
why not buy it? You can, you know. On 
the partial, payment plan! You’ll find it in a 
Savings Account. You’ll feel it with each 
deposit;— with, each, installment, Honestly, 
isn’t today the day for you to get started?

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

The annual forty hour devotion, 
was held at St. Anthony’s church 
Saturday and Sunday, conducted 
by Rev, Gerald Owen of Three 
Oaks: A  large attendance was
present for tlie< occasion,, the 
church being crowded.

We have almost all of the text 
books needed in this section in 
stock and the few sold out will; 
be in again very soon and the list 
kept full. Biuns' Magnet store.

3 G U .C

Arthur Pearson, son o f Sir. and 
Mrs, Martin Pearson, and a, grad-; 
uate Of the Buchanan high school 
with the class of 1929, entered the. 
Nashville Normal Institute at 
Madison, Tenn., last week:

Mr. and. Mrs. L. W. Johnson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larson, the 
latter of Galien, returned Satur
day from an auto tour of several 
days during which they, visited 
friends and attended a fair at. 
Elkhorn, Wis., and toured the 
Dells. On their return they visit
ed at Waukegan.

Miss- Gladys Meltzer of Leiter- 
foed, Ind., who has been here vis
iting with her grandmother, Mrs. 
M. W. Fowler, has returned to her 
home. From'Leiterford she: will 
go to Muncie,. where she will at
tend college.

Mr: and Mrs. M. W. Fowler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gelow and son, 
Laverne, spent Saturday and Sun
day with Prof, and Mrs. George- 
Meltzer at Leiterford, Ind.

Clarence J. Mikelson, who has 
been making his home with his 
-sister;, Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey, left’ 
today for Des Moines, la., where 
he will attend the Drake Univer
sity.

M. McFarlane, president of the 
Board, of Directors of the Krohn 
Differential Corporation, is a busi
ness visitor in the city from Chi
cago,

Mrs. Jane Hotchkiss lift  Tues
day for Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter East and 
son were Buchanan visitors Sun
day. Mr. East, who has been ill 
for some time is improved in 
health. The East family expect 
to leave soon for Miami,, Fla.

Edwin Ross, Jr., left for Culver, 
Ind., Tuesday, where he will re, 
enter Culver Military Academy.

Frank. W. Smedley of Hndson- 
ville, was a guest last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Wilson. Mr. Smed
ley left Sunday for Fer.ville, where 
he will visit with his. brother.

Mrs: Wm. Art and daughters, 
Virginia'and Evelyn: and son Wm., 
of St, Joseph, were callers Sunday 
at the Del Bolster home,

If Its

nsurancsi
You NEED —

We have it, and. we will 
be more Ilian glad to 
give you any informa
tion regarding any kind 
you may want.

E.N.Sehram
Phone 39 or 398

Dr. D; 'Staheff of Chicago was a 
caller at the A. II. Hiller home on 
Tuesday morning. ‘

A  new fall stock of wall paper 
patterns. Our stock is now full and 
complete. Binns Magnet store.

ofitlC
' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ghohow- 
ski of Dayton announce the birth 
of a, daughter, horn Saturday, 
Sept. 7. The baby has been ’nam
ed Dorothy Edna.

E. N. Schram was a business 
caller- in Dowagiac Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Moulder and 
son,' .Tack, and Edward People of 
Benton Harbor and Mrs. Clai ence. 
Broble and son, Raymond, of St. 
Joseph, were Sunday guests at 
the home- of Mrs. Del Bolster. 
-While here Mr; Moulder also- called- 
on George Deming, Sr., and Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Houlsworth- 
and son, George, of Cory, Mich.,; 
were guests Saturday and Sunday 
at the home of H. S. Bristol.

H. S. Bristol and sister, Mrs. 
Belle Weikel, drove to Berrien 
Springs Sunday to visit the for
mer’s daughter, Mrs. R. O. Ham
ilton, who moved there last week; 
Mrs. Hamilton is considerably im
proved from the effects of her re
cent severe illness.

Good news for the short Miss 
and Women. Dresses that will fit 
without alterations, $11.95. to $35. 
Livingston's, Niles. 36tlc

Miss Edna Fuller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fuller, who 
has been ill at her home on Third 
street is recovering slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Regnes and 
son. Lestal, of Claypool, Ind., 
were visitors Sunday at the home 
of the former’s daughter, Mrs. Ed. 
Mills.

The Women’s-Missionary Society 
o f the Evangelical church met on 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. John 
Fowler and plans were made for 
the preparation- of a box which is 
sent every fall to the Red 'Bird 
Mission in the Cumberland Mourn 
tains of Tennessee.

The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church met’ Monday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em
ory Ro>'gh on Portage Prairie.

Mrs. E. P. Refner of the Refner 
Monument works at Hillsdale, 
Mich., is spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. Alfred E. Mead; 
103 Lake St.

W. R. Tuttle of Evanston, 111,, 
will arrive here Friday evening, 
Mrs, Tuttle will arrive Saturday 
from Burton, O., where she lias 
been spending the summer with 
relatives:

The Winners Class of the Evan
gelical church met: at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Hayes for a pot 
lucic supper Friday night, ”

Miss' Ellen B. Ruby ;of Cliani- 
hersburg, Pa., .. returned to her 
home Thursday after visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. G. H, Stevenson.

I
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Bawling Alleys
OPENING

S A T . ,  M f L  1 4
The Buchanan Bowling Alleys will open Saturday. 
A ll alleys have been re-surfaced and refinished, new 
pins have been provided and all equipment put into 
first class condition for the opening.
A : number of special prizes-will be given for high 
scores on the opening day.

FRED SCHWARTZ, Manager

o

o

SHOES
and

OXFORDS
for

M EN
and

YOUNG
M EN

at

JOSEPH ROT! RGTi
SHOE STORE

Robert Fleming of Chi&agc, is 
visiting Mrs. Sanford Carpenter.
: Mrs. Sanford Carpenter will en

tertain several young men at din
ner Friday’evening complimenting 
her guest, Robert Fleming-, of Chi
cago.
. The Missionary’ Society of the 
Presbyterian church will hold, a 
pot luck dinner at the church Fri
day noon followed by a meeting in 
the afternoon. •

Dr. and Mrs. Grant S. Peck of 
Denver, Colo., are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Smith.

Frank Reed, former sewer con
tractor, who began the Portage 
Street sewer, was a visitor in 
Buchanan Tuesday. He Stated 
that he had, just been released 
front the hospital, where he had 
been operated on ’for gall bladder 
displacement incurred in a fall in 
the local sewer last fall.
. Mrs. Emma Matzeiibaugh sub
mitted to a major operation at 
Epworth hospital, South Bend, on 
Wednesday; Mrs. Matzenhaugh is 
the mother of Mrs. Carl Reming
ton.

Mr. and Mrs: Lester Carotners 
have sold their home- on S. Por
tage street. They are moving 
into the property recently vacat
ed by Mrs. Dora Genischen.

Miss Augusta Huebner has tak
en a position in the Wisner Phar
macy.

Mr. and Mrs. David Paden spent 
the week end with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Paden, return
ing to their home in Evanston, on 
Monday.

Mrs. Sweeney has taken a posi
tion in the Rogers Grocery.

Mr. E. V. Wilisey lias gone1 to 
Chicago to. spend the. week end 
with relatives and friends,

Earl Longworth was a week 
end visitor with Mrs. Longworth 
and sons at Ludington.

Friends of Mrs, James McLaugh
lin wilL regret to hear that she is 
a patient in St. Joseph hospital at 
Mishawaka. Mrs. McLaughlin will 
be remembered locally as Miss 
Inez Burks:

Mr. and Mrs. John Morse mov
ed to Niles Saturday where they 
■will make their-home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rose and 
family, Royce, Florence and Ethel, 
left Saturday for Portland, Ore 
where they will make an. indefi 
-nite visit with. Mr. Rose’s -brothei 
John Rose.

Mrs. Lois Burks was adniittei 
as a. patient in, Edwards hospits 
at South. Bend, Monday,

Miss Florence Metzger returnjd 
Sunday tb Washington, D. C. ai 
ter a visit with her .sister, Mr! 
Elmer Clark.

Lillian Verlancia of: Indian
Harbor; was. a guest last week c 
Mr. and Mrs. .Benedict Billoti.

Elijah Mansfield of Blue Islanc 
111.; was a guest last week of M; 
and. Mrs. John Morris,

Mrs. Hattie Miller had as guest 
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Boi 
den. of Wichita, Kansas.

Mrs. Charles Rossow and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M e. 
Leah who have been visiting Mrs, 
Rossow’s mother at Fergus Falls, 
Minnesota, have returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wood of 
Mat raw an, Mich., were Sunday 
callers at the Joe Manning home.

Velvet Dresses $11.95 to $35.00. 
Livingston’s, Niles. . 3<5tlc

Among Buchanan Elks in at
tendance at the Elk’s Picnic at St. 
Joseph, Sunday, were Harry Smith 
and William Fetle.

Fred Smirh left Sunday for 
Crawfordsville, Ind., where he will 
enter Wabash college.

Walter Taylor is a guest of rel
atives in Auburn, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe drove 
to Gary, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Livingston 
were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Rose Livingston.

Miss Wilma Roe, who has been 
visiting her brother, Carlton Roe, 
of Bryan, O., returned home Mon
day.

Valdimer .Zachman, South Bend, 
was the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Zachman, Sun
day.

HOE 3 1 ^ ) 1 1 D0S111 nor Djfq

FRESH APPLE PIE
Just like Mother use to make. And are they 
good. Just try one and you’ll come back for 
more. Berry and other fruit pies in season. 
SWEET ROLLS ■ FRIED CAKES

PORTZ BAKE SHOP
“Serve It With Cake and Rolls”

Phone 26
And Your .Groceries 
Arrive Q uickly!

It is a regular practice in this store to deliver promptly 
all orders whether given in person or by phone.’ While we are 
always glad to have you come in and inspect our offerings,, if 
it is more convenient for you—phone 26. Your order will be 
carefully selected. '

J . E . A R N E T
Phone 26

“The Square-Deal Grocer”
We Deliver

We.nave a new aha complete 
juvenile department for children, 
2 to 14. Dresses,’ Coats, Under
wear, etc., Livingston’s, Niles. ;

3GUo.
Mr. end Mrs.’ Rex. Keller of Ann 

Arbor are guests of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt -Kelling- are 
visiting relatives in Elyria and To
ledo, O. They plan to return by 
way of Niagara Falls. ;

Mr. and Airs. -Meyer Turner and 
daughter of Chicago, with Mr, 
Turner’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
James Turner of Kansas City, are 
guests of Mrs. Turner's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McGuire 
are guests of friends in Chicago.

George; McGaghie of Chicago, 
was a guest Sunday of his broth
er, James McGaghie.

Mrs. Phil Boone, who. has spent 
the: summer at: Saratoga. Springs, 
New York, returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Miller mo
tored to North Liberty, Ind., Sun
day;:

Guests at. the Lyman Campbell 
cottage at Clear- Lake, Sunday, 
were J, N. Schlesser and sons, 
Roy and Elmer of Chicago.

Wm. Weiss of Wabash, Ind., is 
in the city the guest of liis broth
er, James Weiss, and his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Elizah Miles and 
son, Stanley Miles, of Loudenville; 
Ohio, are the guests of relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young have- 
returned from an extensive auto
mobile trip through the western 
states'.

Dennison Paden, who has been 
visiting friends in Evanston, 111., 
returned home Thursday.

Miss ■ Beth Batchelor was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Keyserling of Niles, in an airplane 
ride to Chicago, Saturday,

Robert and Patrick McDonald 
have returned to their home in

School nurse says 
' all girls should 

knowr this

rjlALKING to a roomful of high 
JLschool, girls on personal: hygiene; 

an experienced district nurse said:. 
.“ One of the basic rules of health tor 
girls is to keep the. system functioning 
naturally at all. times. Normal exercise 
and diet habits should be encouraged. 
But when necessary there’s no harm in 
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t disturb the normal 
functions of any organ of the. body. 
Particularly with girls, there are times 
when nujol: should always be taken. 
Take a spoonful every night for a few 
days. It’s a thoroughly safe and harm
less method. It won’t cause distress or 
gas pains or griping.”
Nujol is different fromany other sub
stance. It contains no drugs or medi- 
cine.Tt can be taken safely no matter 
how you ar e feeling because it is so 
pure and harmless, and works so 
easily. Every woman should keep a 
bottle on hand. Every druggist has this 
rcmarkablesubstanci^.Qetthegenuine.

“ KONJOLA ONLY 
MEDICINE THAT 
BENEFITTED ME”

10 TERRIBLE YEARS OF -SUF
FERING SPEEDILY ENDED 

BY THIS NEW AND DIF
FERENT MEDICINE.

Chicago after a visit ’ vrith iEtL: 
b ’Reilly of Clear Lake/ "  •’

Max Smith, left Saturday-mot n- 
for Denver, 'Colorado,., where . he 
will enter .Denver. University, ;fpi, 
tiie fall term. Hh . 
panied to Des Moines, ra.,^hyi Hu
bert Peck, who is attending . the 
Sill school, of Osteopathy there.

Mr. and: Mrs. Lewis I.olmaugh 
announce Die birth o f a daughter 
Saturday morning. "

Word has been received in. this 
city of .the recent marriage of 
Paul Wynn of South Haven, nep
hew of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Treat, 
to Miss A rely eo Edington of Des 
Moines, la.

Buchanan visitors in Chicago. 
Thursday 1 \vcre Mr. : and Mrs. 
Herbert Roe and son, Robert Roe, 
Mrs. Wm. Miller and Mrs. J. C. 
Sh-ayer.

Lee Roe, Clarence Kent . and 
Jack Turner, who left for an auto 
trip to Toronto, Canada, returned 
home Friday.
: Lyman Campbell, Jr., a student 
in the engineering department of 
the University of Cincinnati, is 
spending a two week’s ' vacation 
from his studies with his parents.

Eugene Hubbard, instructor in’ 
science at the Buchanan ; High 
school spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his wife in Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mbs. Walter Armhrust-. 
:er, who. were guests of Mrs. Arm- 
bruster’-s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

’Howard, Roe, returned t o , jheir 
Home In Bloomington, 111',,. Sunday..

Our coat-stock is now complete. 
Sport Coats ’$10 to $ 6 5 . Dress- 
Coats $12.50 to $10. Coats for 
those who are tall, short or stout. 
Livingston’s, Niles. . 36tle

Dr. J. L. Godfrey and son spent 
Sunday ih Colon; Midh, ,

----- ■ o—-------- ’ ___ .
Limited: telephone service, pe~ 

tween Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
and London has been opened, the 
charge being ;$34.25 for a three- 
mlmne call. ”

Poland has no talkies, hut it is 
expected that. 50 theaters in large 
cities will be equipped for them 
as soon as owners can arrange, for-, 
the change;

In seven weeks of this year an ■ 
airplane company carried 1,500 
passengers across the Isthmus,-of 
Panama without accident or forced 
landing. *

In .a recejit month Europe im
ported neaily $3,000,000 .worth of 
electric equipment from America.

-------—O—---— :
Nearly 2,000,000 pounds of feath

ers were sent from China to the 
United States last year,'

Today there are more than 2,- 
000 motion picture houses equip’_ 
per for reproducing “talkies.”  ~

MRS. HURL AUDENS
•I had suffered ten long years 

with stomach trouble and weak 
kidneys” , said Mrs. Hurl Aik&ns, 35 
Pare street,- Detroit. “Even the 
lightest foods. caused distress, and 
whatever I  ate laid, like a sodden 
mass in my stomach. . There It 
fermented and caused gas, bloat
ing and heart palpitation. As 
’ my kidneys did not function prop
erly my system filled with poisons.

"I heard so many fine indorse
ments of Konjola that I decided to 
give it ;a trial. Just four and ' -a- 
half bottles and my digestion was 
restored, and I can eat and enjoy 
ta hearty meal. The kidney trouble 
is practically gone. To Konjola 
goes all the credit for my new 
health, and I- recommend it to ev
eryone who suffered as-1 did." ,
. Konjola is sold in Buchanan, 
Mich., -at W. N. Brodrick’s drug 
store, and by all the best druggists 
in the towns^tHroughout. this, en
tire section. “

C. E. KOONS, Mgr. 109 Days Ave. I’lione 91

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
W H ITE ONIONS ib_______ ________5c ‘

YELLO W  ONIONS, l b . __________ 5c -

Large No. 4 Head Lettuce, 2 for__ 25c .

Size 252 ORANGES, d o z ._______ 27c

M IXING BOW LS, set of 3 ______ 50c

f t i j j s s e s s i s l i  Y ® s s a *  P a n t r y -

. From Your -

PANTRY
Introdaciisg Sweet 

Girl
v S i  Feaskats . 

a © s  
FREEl .

Beautiful la rg e  Balloon w ith  ! 
.each bag purchased.-

F e l s  M s p t i i a  S @ a g i -
5  B"! S 4 © -For Fall 

Cleaning

E j s i s
ForLaunderingall FineThings 

Washing Dishes ,
Large
Pkg. S I S -

6 © ! d  O u s t
For Fall 
Cleaning

Large
Pkg.

F la tir 24%-lb. 49yb.
Bag Bag

Hazel Brand—-The All-Purpose Flour

i l e @
Fancy Blue Rose _ 

An.Economical Food ,8 ’-Lbs- '^ 3 ©

G r a p e ’ N u t s  Pkg. 1 4 ®
For Growing ChiIdren^-“There’s a Reason”  .

IP@s?k B eaes % Cans 2 5 ©
__________ Van Gump’s—For Growing Children _____

P a n c a k e  F l o u r ’ Bag
.   Hazel Brand  ■

Q u i c k  Q u a k e r  G a t s
An Easily Prepared 

Breakfast Food
Large
Pkg.

Peanut Batter skss©
_____ \__________A Velvety Spread___________________

K i d n e y  B e a s t s  L .’  i o c
.■  American Home Brand ____________

A p p l e  B a t t e r
Hazel Brand—Nutritious

■ P reserving N eeds 
' F ru it J a rs

Pints
Doz. 69C Fit Any . Jar

Quarts
Doz, 7 f «

F ru it Ja r  Caps a te
Ja r BuMsers 3 Pkgs.
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mo\ed there the old narrow', wood j
,mhJ 
'one

, "Old; Timer’s "  memory- stroll 
along? the. old: St., Joe riy.er interi 
efeted m e,’ especially about the 
bridge, because the brick house! 
known, a s.th e JKinyon place Was 
my home during- the-first o f 'm i
Childhood. W e owned; the. plac^ heavy.m iu,ti.H.iz". r xu
four years and at the' time * w e ' take :a napvahd vraotlier' was geadr

thing I  ahau always xeraember. lt
wls''threshing .’time tiuid' .onsr of 
thosestill,t thofc:;afiernoOng . -when 
the l̂mT-.gfiorehed.- and; dpst qiung 
heavy/in fhe'a&iC I w,as Frying’ $o

3 3 0 1 South Michigan jSt.
S O U T H  B E N D , I N K  ! .

O p e n  M ym in g B - '

s c M & Q L s m o m
HALF PRICES
A  lucky purchase of Calvin Bros.l Niles, 
Mich., stocktenablesvus fo'makefthisitirne-

' ... T 3  m  l y  offering ' .  • ’ L

$ 1 . 5 0
4,000 ..Pairs— nirfrom well 

known' Makers; at about*
. Half: Price,i ’

Every pair guaranteed,, 
saving's— up to •?2.95 val
ues, Shoes that* will, wear, 
and give durable service-.

r  school and dress wearj 
A  wonderful opportunity 
to buy two pairs*for about 
the price one. . .
Styles;:.— Center Buckles, 
Oxfords, High* Shoes and 
Straps.
and tsui Calfskins, Elk- 
and ton Calfskins, E lk- 
skins arid, Novelties.

Sizes 5 to 2

C hildren 's ’ 

SC H O O L H O SE  

A ll'S izes

:

M E N ^ N E W E S T -S M A R T
d r E s s  o x f o r d s
TAIy, A N D  B L A C K

0 (xo]0|Jy6ar; \Welts *
P a ir ■ A Il 'SizeEf,’ 6 fo  11. *

W om en 's
8 7 0 'P A IR S  W O M EN 7S’ A N D ! 

G R O H IN G iG IR L 'S  JCHIC •
“  F E L T S  m N O V E L T IE S

-  A ll Sizes.,

2 3 ‘

J \ P a te n ts /B lu e s , 
M . ^Browns, ?Tans,’ 
vf^h. 7 ^ ^ h 3 e s .‘ .

: j J * A L L « SIZES,

W % M
i. • ■ . .

B lu e  C ham bray

Work Shirts
G cew Jand ‘TV-Neck  

■ S W E A T E R S  
S p o ifiM id iC p a t: S w ea te rs  

N e tv  F a ll S to ck
. A

Childrcids .Patent

;t AU'Sizes ai/i' to ^ -a t

* STR i^i& jB dB B E B Sx

•r- - * r  - I
W om enJsLSatm  l an 'd* P aten t' . i7,.?v.x! , ^  ' ‘

; S P E C IA L  iP .U R O H A S p '  
i N eck b a n d ’ or?C ollar ;f 

a t t a c h e d  . , ’:

rU od d ^ . patterns,,; b roken  •- 
w S iie s^ v a liie s 'i- , ’ C  ~  ‘

y-
'%  ? V* N ew est^aftei^s.?*.- * -% *

' y a l u e ^ j m - r i - i —a c

. 0 p ^ a l % l i r $ l r a ^ ' *

,i 1. ■ • '. < • - ■  . I S R S X n k & . f c t r b i ; \

Ing. when suddenly there came ,a. 
Sjiarp cracking. noiee. and then a 
mighty splash,’ - Mother rushed 
iddwjn to ’ the pridgje bpt> when -.she 
saw .the horses in t,he wfter she 
had tp- pome back, ' a  threshing 
machine drjyen;' £ believe, by h 
M r; Hathaway^ dad crashed thru 
;the bridge .as it was going, across. 
A ■ beautiful- team, o f horses ‘. >v,ent 
^}own. with it .and yvere Jjoth 
■’drowned, T" think. After the: nej,vs 
-reached.- toivn everypne who own
ed a horse- hitched , up pud droye 
down; apd brought everyone else 
"with them .and "a. lot of people 
jW.alked down for everyone wanted 
to see the sight." Our yard was full 

_of jigs' and people were .everjv 
■ jvhe.re. W? nearly choked to death 
•from1 the clouds of dust and the 
heat made everybody thirsty so 
they'’stopped! to get ,a drink of 
-water. W.e had running spring 
water in .the kitchen; always clear 
'and-cold and I can still hear the; 
tinkle as it ran into the small 
tank. I  didn’t  appreciate its. 
sparkling coolness then, but all 
those; thirsty people di.d I guess, 
although one woman refused to 
drink any because she knew it was 
piped in from tiie rivpr .and no one 
could convince her otherwise. I 
•think Blacks were away at the 
time; anyway we had crowds for 
-weeks and it meant a lot of fun 
fo r  me because people brought 
me. candy, fruit and nuts when 
’they camei in to rest and. found a 
little girl living there. We wer.e, 
'stiir .-living there when they start- 
ed-to build the new bridge.

!■ have a large framed picture of 
tile.'brick houso, mother’s flower 
garden and the little log cabin on 
thp;ipther, side^of >the river. The 
picture is a tcrayon work which 
ikthef had drawn‘by a Mr. 'W.est- 
On,' 1 who vwas-;quite an artist in 
Ih'atjtimfe. : 1-i.never knew before 
tllkt’ Mrs'l'Bunker, who'liVed- in the 
dsLb'iri whs ajsquawr-', ' I remember 

.herJtas ‘'(grandma Bunker,” a dear, 
kindly 'old., soul, .wlio ’ w,as always 
helpful m-sicknessIpr. sorrow. She 
Io^ed|her little .cabin ’home' devot- 
edi’y, on&t when-twe showed her the 
piptjjre ’she;said,, ’ ‘Oh1, there-is my 
litye ..cabin," and started to cry. 
Sfoth'er ̂ had; to- explain to me that 
ii't/.was becausevshe rwas so pleas- 
ledfbut I*eoilidn’t' understand why 
.anyone should cry’ -because they 
were-glad about something.

Summer time-was ’full .of thrills 
for " nie , those’ , . days. /Somebody
iieft« a^new, cat ev.ery day and 
spm’etimes • includedthe kittens: 
.Trajmpsi were ^lpntiflil dnd they 
-nearJy^all carried scraps of meat 
'toi offer ’ the7'./it)g sol he \ypuld be 
friendly, ,to them. Very o’ften tin 
peddlers :d,rdve into ’ the j’ard and 
■exchanged "■ tin ware for ,eggs or 
^vegetables. iXten came past with 
iRtfcJa' •.<§!» .t^cV'bigks: ithat took 
pn^theisizetati a  sinall department 

; Very pften men* use.d to 
Crosse the- bridge on their w.ay .to 

•ito'vN’n^le.adSngi ,a trained’ bear and 
for* a'nickle'* they would make the 
bear* sing and-dance for us.

I) can * only., re call -the- old-fashion
ed jparlor in* that house. ■ Remem
ber the-black horse ’ hair parlor 
sets, the-kind-you slid off’ from as 
soon.,as you sat down;? Well we 
had .one; of" those and a marble top 
center table, in trie middle’ of the 
room; on it was a red plush fam
ily album,’ a-music box and: a few 
other things. Over this.we had a 
‘•hanging,lamp" >vi.th 'a  painted 
;china’ shade -and little ’ glass pern 
dants* hanging ail around the 
..edge.. The lamp was supposed to 
;pulUup and down .but sometimes it 
-worked,' and',sometimes it didn’t. 
In one .corner we had’ a black wal
nut "what not”  filled1 with keep
sakes.‘-When’ I grew, .older I  had 
to’-dust'it, atjob I  always hated.

W.ell the old brick home still 
3tands, down .by the old ,St. Joe but 
all oft the old surroundings are 
gone. Howayer, we, can always 
keep our memories and some little 
reminder will make- them live 
again* and'bring, to ’ life many long 
forgotten' things.

Bessie Thomas-Kuhn,
242 E, Indiana Ave.,

South Bend, Ind. 
------ —o---------

Industrial’ Counties 
Pay^74 Per.- Cent 

of Tax Burden

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1929.

More .than- 74 per cent of, t’nn en
tire state tax-levy this year Will bo 
a’ssumed ;hy 10 industrial coUiiries, 
and;,fee amount paid’ by 'these 10 
co'unties‘ will‘',be greater tins year 
than the entire state, levy in 1928, 
final; computation of county tax 
'Percentages ’shows.. Although the 
tadminis'trative Board does not fix 
;th‘e; aniount'of the, annual,levy* un- 
iiit.|the>Jast* of August, , i f  is ex
pected > that.’iti will exceed" the S29,- 
-dff0;p.6.0 .m a te  O f’ this .total, the 
jlO}<industrial *: counties will -oay 
mdreitbSh ‘$"20:500,'000- t .„ ——  the.

’vealfant'increase- of;nearly -1.2 per-
fit A?. i  -4 ta. 11. « I’m -* « # ■ ’ 11,  r, * ,

■ ^ 0  .Eieetnc-'Sardsnmg Succeeds in Sweden, f,,.

Sweden has adopted electric gardening with sueoess. These workers are
wMeh the Wires lire passed. The wires, when electrified, warm the soil and cropsV  vcn'inhies flon’-wii tiiait ordinarily gro\r only in hothouses. 1 oE u-geubles ilcunsii

Final percentages recorded i:oi .33SOI0 : Clare, .079396; Genesee Iosco, 093407 nrni'tt- li,-k
some of the counties follow: r „ « A, savoie. m«ii0 «,„ ,  Jn ’-U,,<W3’ J'UKBay .SS906S; Berrien, 1.249311; Gratiot, .06<-.12. Hills- sou, I..-O1OO1; Ksiamaaoc. 1.707-
Branch. .432006;. Calhoun, 1.640- dale, .50206.1, Houahlon, .553792: 007; Kent, 4.530224; Lapeer, 399- 
■loo; Gass, .354712; : Chippewa, Huron, .495055; Ionia ,512569; 313; Leelanau. ,nf50143- Lenawee

.054733; Luce, .092531; Mackinac. 
.089320: Macomb. 1.539459; Manis
tee, .191484; Marquette, .751924, 
Mason, ,199657; Menoroiace,t .270- 
704; Midland, .227670; Mbra'pc; 
1.039149; Muskegon, 1,155908, 
Newaygo, .192651; CabJard 5.721- 
159; Saginaw, 1.856458; Sqhool- 
eraft, .108UU1; Sniaiyassee .595- 
463; St. Clair, 1.272666; St. Jc- 
seph, .497591; Washtenaw, 1.534SI 
423; Wayne, 49.334407. 
e30,9:,etp.oin shrdlu crrfwyp 

--------- o---------
Com Borer Menaces 

Monroe County Crop
Partners of Michigan who 

di aiht that the corn borer is a 
menace to the corn ciops a e in
vited to visit the Monroe roin 
borer station and to inspect the 
fields of corn in Monroe county 
w On'S show infestations running 

j as high as 90 per cent.
! Dean J. F. Cox, Michigan State 
college, states that the field of 
Evavt Van Riper, Ida, shows da#is 
age which will make it  unfit ipr 
harvest for any purpose except, 
silage. In this field, nearly 
every stalk contains one or more 
borers, the average-number per 
stalk is five. f

D-'u.u Cox says mat this; neid is 
3 -, badly damage d as any he saw 
m Canada whan the infested area 
in that province was visited by a 
delegation of Michigan people.

In another corn lield inree- 
nnles north of Monroe. 500 stalks 
were examined and all but one

I contained borers. Forty-tinee of 
the destroyers were found in one 
stalk. This field is unfit foiyhar- 
vest for grain and only a;, little 
siiage corn can be salvaged fr.oni 
the wreckage left by the: boretss. 

Some strains of corn bred at xho. 
Monroe station appear fo  be im
mune from borer damage. These 
new types of corn and other means 
used m controlling the borers can 
be inspected at the station.

--------- :0---------
Cars arc ferried across the 

Queets river, Washington, in two 
canoes lashed together and oper
ated bj out-board motors.’

For -pyorrhea
For prevention  
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antisep tic. A lso  
g u a rd s  against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose.and 
throat.

ri&zdo, t Kent,-' Musl&|pn,‘  Oakland, 
sSginaw;.' mill’ -, Wajme; regarded

of {,49"33: ,;.For tlie-.first ’time in 
;the/historyjof tthe»state, Oakland 
;movestpastiKent'in.- second place 
wiclit'atpercentagfr ofi5.7-2.:
‘ 7 The 1 semi’-iniiustrial . counties of 
Bay.tGratiot,‘ Ionia;'Midland, Mor- 
;ro'e,'{.Ottavva,! Shiawasse, S t Clair 
.aiddl,Washfeiiaw. -show less than 
-1-10‘.o f “l :  per cent; difference in 
’thhir. tbtalipercentages. Mining 
counties of Dickinson, Gogebic, 
Houghton,. ’Iron, • KeweennW and 
Marquette.were given 1 a decrease 
ofim orc than‘2' per .cent." Twea- 
.ty; agricultural counties] were dgip- 
pe’dJmord’i.than *"4vperi.centp while

.1550,000r’• o n »th e sa m e , .estimate,_ 
Kent,*$1*,300,000.’ and ..iGeaesee‘du’

D^sa’ t Mass ‘Ftoese 
S p e c ia ls  In  
W ill Hec©aa«3itsosse«| 
.Cars witSa a. WrHt&n

1939

r.zm5ems

•Almost; a new - car. Driven 
■ only #2000 miles ■by* elderly 
■’couple.i Fully equipped. Ee- 
:,marlia ble - val ue;

tsg maflset5® finest wsê i «®t»s seal- 
h m w g m itn  p r i s e s  •- ' - * w *

Pmspectri«-e buy ers of new and used cars—plan £0 atf^nd fabls great Fall Sale 
if you want a bigger, finer car at an amazingly lo " ism's-* price! To feature 
this nationwide event, participated in by Oakieud-'Pvmiae dealers all over 
the country, we are offering our entire inventory at. ?i off—giving you an 
unparalleled opportunity to save on a reliable uetd cotr T!*i= drastic 1 educ
tion will net you a saving of as much as $100 on some car-- and will give you an 
amazing price cut on any model you select, fvvetj rai in sale is in good run
ning condition. AH Good Will used cars are b> eked by ouj written Guaranty 
with the famous 48-hour exchange privilege, ’Buy now and get a big, beauti
ful car at less than the cost of a small new car bu? zvtlh ine same assxzrance of 
satisfaction—or get a low-priced model at the season’s biggest saving! Re
member, this sale is for one week only and our special prices will sell these 
fine cars fast. Be here tomorrow sure—early!

B u y  ff@w a n d  S a v e  mm m Hellm&l® C a r
1926 CHEVROLET COACH— Good 

tires, a Sue car to drive to work.

1927 PONTIAC COACH— In fine  ̂
running condition, an excellent J
value and a bargain at

$395 .00
1828 PONTIAC COACH -

equipped and in fine running ; 
order. Tires almost new. Will 
serve you for years.

Looks good and runs fine. Yours 

for >’! 4

$575.00
5 NASH ROADSTER —  Tins 
roomy little- ear will sell fast. In 
good shape. Take it for

1928 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET—  

Fisher Body, balloon tires, • and 

X)ueo finish. Comfort, economy 

and dependaMiiy..at-a low price

' 4 ■*

r * ,
1* ’

ft

,m m s s s ^

Sisiall-B m m - w  ̂ ©w-B^llars■ per  ’Mowuls

front St., Buchanan,. Mich.
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m m G  ar selling

RAXES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of 5 cents' 
per line each insertion; mini
mum: charge 25. cents, when, 
laid in advance. I f payment 
s,: not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the1 min- 
mmn charge o i  3a cents— five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—For RenC, Rdorns fer 

Rent, House for Rent,, Garage 
for Rent. These sign cards on 
sals at -Record Giace, 33tfe.

FOR SALE—One Fqrdson tractor; 
IS inch bottom plow?: Russell
Chevrolet Sales: 31tf

SCRATCH BADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31tf

HARDWOOD LtlAlBER— On hand 
c r  sawed to your order l i f t  
timbei-s. Joists, sheeting, ete., 
Auto truck bed and body ma
terial, wagon: poles, aides,
reaches,, ote. Milt slab wood on 
hand. E. J. Hopkins Saw Mill 

OGtlp

FOR SALE—20 tons mixed tim
othy and clover. Phone 14F1. 
Arlin Clarke. 34tfc

FOR SALE—Iris and. peony roots. 
Now is the best time for "setting. 
Three roots: for price of two. W. 
D- Piteher, phone 3SS. 34t4p-

FOR SALE— 10' white Wyandot 
pullets, good winter layers, §1 
eaca. H. N. Cauen, phone 7101- 

‘ F14. * 36tlp

FOR SALE—Breakfast set. li- 
V firary table. 1  hook ease. Phone 

576. Robert MeKahn. .201 N. De- 
-- troit. SO.tlG

FOR SALS—Piano, library table, 
rockers, feather bed and brief 
case, priced low for quick sals. 
Phone 414. or -.1. 36tlp

FOR SALE —. Practically new 
Remington I-’oi taole typewriter. 
Attractively priced. Call at the 
Record office. 36t2c

FOR SALE—New International 
tractor, tandem, disc. Pardee 
Farm, GaUen, ’ OGtlp

FOR* SALE—Cariole baby bassi
net, 31S Cecil A ve, phone 276.

0Gt2c
FOR SALE—-Peaches, Elbertas, 

Captain. Edes, Hales. Ready 
now. Franlt Kinney,, 5 miles 
north o f  Buchanan on stone 
roach Phone 7121F5. 35t2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Interna
tional .tractor with two button*, 
plows. iEstal Price, phone 7119- 
F12^A,,, —  -  - ... ,  35t2c

FQR SALE—Three good winter 
overcoats. Inquire at Rex Hotel.

36tlc
FOR SALE

Small all modern home, double 
garage, located on new pave
ment on N. Portage street, pric
ed! right and, easy terms,

23 acres; buildings, and some 
fruit, will, trade equity on small 
house in  Buchanan.

Filling station, lunch room and 
modem home on 1  acre of 
grauqd, located on U. S. 12 . Will 
trade for good; home.

HARRY BOYCE,
109 S.. Portage St.

36ilc Phone 325
FOR SALE—Coat and hat for 14 

year old girl. Good condition. 
Call phone 279. 36tip

1st insertion Sept 12; last Sept 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
Berrien.
At a session o f said court held 

’at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the lQtb day of September A. D: 
1929. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge o f Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Charles 
Harner, disappeared person. Stella 
Clinker having filed in said court 
her petition praying that said; 
court adjudicate and determine' 
who- were at the time of his disap
pearance the legal heirs o f said de
ceased and entitled to inherit the 
real estate of which said deceased 
was seized.

It is ordered that the 7th day 
of October A. D : 1929, at ten: 
o’clock in the forenoon. at said; 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition. 

I t  Is further ordered, that pub
lic  notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a, copy of this order, 
fo r  three successive weeks pre
vious to
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated: 
in, Said county:

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O, 
Sprigue, Register of Probate.

FOR SALE—Modern 6 room, home 
v/itli hardwood floors, sun: porch, 
and garage. Reasonable terms. 
Inquire 112 Maple Court. 36Up

FOR. SALE—Modern 6 room bun
galow and garage. 218- Lioerty 
Ave. Call after 5 p. m. N. C. 
Nelson. OGtlp

FOR S.ALE—Pigs. 10 big husky 
shoats, C. a :  Walkden, phone 

■ 7101F12. 36tfe
FOR SALE- 

320,
-Bed davenport. Call 

36tlc
FOR SALE—1927 Chevrolet, cab

riolet in. good condition. Tele
phone 292 or call at 214 Cecil 
Ave.. after 5:30 p. m. 36 nc

FOR SALE—Onions. Call Fred 
Montgomery,, Phone 7105F11.,

36tlc
FOR SALE—14 acre fruit firm, 

well located. Good bouse and 
other buildings. J. J. Terry.

OGtlp
FOR SALE—6)4 acres in Buchan

an. Good for fruit or poultry 
rafting. J. J. Terry. ' Sfitlp

FOR SALE—5 aero fruit farm, in 
Buchanan: Chance fo r  building 
fine home. J. J. Terry. SC tip

FOR SALE—Homes on Fourth 
■ Detroit,, Third, Koe and Oak. 

streets::: also Liberty Ave. J. 
J. Terry: 36tlu

FOR SALE—Lots on Chippewa. 
. Cayuga;, Fourth, Main and.Ful

ton streets. J- J. Terry. SGtlp

MISCELLANEOUS
GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch’, 

Optometrist- at, Miss Nellie 
Cathcart’s n ew  Hews Room  on 
Main Street, every Thursday:

, Rhone 448.. lOtfc.
.. CHIC- FALL MILLINERY now* 
'J .j.pn display, showing, tile - ne\v 
i^gthrbans and- bats, of velvet,, felt 
M^^br'icombinalipns: Mrs: E, F. Eu- 
wr biSj»Mam street. “ 36tlc'
jft, GAN , EARN LiyiN G  EN-
fc%. PENSES WHILE ATTENDING 

*- thVSouth Bend Business college. 
Places now open. Write or wire 
for nartic-ulars. 3St3n-tha

REWARD'—For return Of small 
tiger kitten, mixed with, yellow.

* Has brown eyes, answers to 
name o f “Kitsey.”  Disappeared 
Saturday eveniug. Please return.. 
Mrs. Herman Kujawa, 303 
Phelps St., corner Chicago. SGtlp-

FQR KENT
FQR RENT—Five room house,. 4 

miles south of town. Phone 
7136FI5. 3otlp

WANTED
WANTED—Experienced girl for 

general housework. Mrs, Frank 
Kabicfit, phone 126. 35tip

WANTED—Used heating stove1 in 
good condition. H, N. Capcn, 
nhone 7101F14. . Jotlr

WANTED—Man to ,cut corn by 
the shock. Edward. J. Long, 
Niles. Phone Buchanan 710SF12,

36t2c
WASHINGS WANTED—Will also 

do ironing, 407 Days Ave., 
phone 554. 36tlc.

and circulatednewspaper printed: 
in said county,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS;
Judge of Probate. South’,-. Range eighteen (131 West

place where the Circuit Courfc for 
the County of Berrien Is held, the 
premises described in -said mort
gage or so much thereof as may 
he necessary to satisfy the amount 
duo on said mortgage, .with in
terest at the rate of seven (7) per 
cent, per annum, from this date, 
and all other legal costs including 
she attorney’s fee aforesaid..* Tin 
land and premises to be sold are 
situated in the Township of Qro- 
noko, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows:

The Southwest quarter of: the 
Southwest quarter of Section 
thirty-four (34), Township six (61

SEAL. A true copy. Liliia O. j containing forty acres, more cr
Sorugue, Register of Probate,

1st insertion Aug 29, last Sept 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the- Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien
A t a session o f said, court., held 

at the probate'office in -the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 22ncl day o f August. A. D; 
1929. Present:: Hon. Wiliam E. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
matter o f the estate of *J. Wilkes 
Collingsworth, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation o f the 
claims- against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine1 -and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said count.

It ib ordered, that creditors of

less.
Dated August 20th, 1929. 

Davitl E. Lolmaugh. 
Clara Lolmaugh. 
Assignees of Mortgagees. 

Frank R, Sanders,
Attorney for Assignees, 
Business address,

Buchanan. Michigan.

said deceased are required to pre
sent" their claims to said court at 
said probate office oa or before 
the 23vd day of December A. D.
1929, at ten o’clock in the fore- * 25th day of January X92S, in Liber 
noon, said time and place being 157  q£ Mortgages, on page 375,

Aug. 22-Nov. 14 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

FORECLOSURE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made In the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
made by Rex E, Lamb, adminis
trator to (he estate of Margaret 
Rose, deceased, In-pursuance of an 
ordCi o f the probate court of Ber
rien county, Michigan, .made the 
Sth day Of August 1927, to Melvin 
O. Butdett and Ona M.’ Burdett, 
either or survivor, dated January 
20th, 1Q2S, and recorded in the of
fice of the register of deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on. the

hereby appointed, for the exami
nation and adjustment of all 
claims and ‘demands against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM Hi ANDREWS,
Judge c f  Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O.
Sprague* -Register of Probate.

which said mortgage was there
after duly assigned by said Melvin. 
O. Burdett .and Ona M. Burdett, to ' 
David E. Lolmaugh and Clara 
Lolniaugli, husband and wife, by 
proper assignment dated, Jlily- 
ISth, J.929, and recorded in the of
fice of the register of deeds- o f  
Berrien County, Michigan, in Liber 
7 of Assignment of Mortgages, on 
page 640 on July 19th, 1929, two 
payments of interest on said mort
gage being in default, the said as
signees have elected and do here-, 
by declare the principal sum of
said mortgage to be duo and pay-- 

. * .- „ ...__ , __ „„  able forthwith, as provided by the
u T h n  w p -T  terms and conditions of said .mort- STATE OF MICHIGAN, Bae Pro-1 „ age There is: Maimed to be due

£.aT ,  for Count)  ! and pnpaid on said mortgage at:
Lemon. . I tlio date c f this notice for prin-.A t a session o f said court, held; „ „ ,T the sumL 0l.

one $ d ,- ’ 
attorney’s

fee of thirty-five ($35.00) dol-Prescnt: Hen. William H. An •j t ,.i ^  1 _ *▼* < 1 j l & i ' o  ovidec ion m . s&iudrews. Judge or Probate. In the- - , tf„ if „ f l0,„
matter of the estate of Calvin !aage ancl 110 
Waldo, deceased.

_ suit at, law or in
equity has ever been instituted to; 
recover the aforesaid sum or any 
part thereof:

Now therefore, by virtue of the
It appearing to the court that 

the rime fo r  presentation o f the
claims, against said estate should!__ _ ____ ,4- j  * power of sale contained m said

** “ u mortgage arid the statute in suchbe limited; and that 
place be appointed to receive, e;;;, 
amine and adjust all claims: and' 
demands against saidi.decea.sed jiy 
and. before Said, court. "  ‘ “ ' 

It' is ordwed, that creditors of 
; said deceased are required to pre

said day of hearing; in sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 23rd day of December- A. D. 
1929, at ten o’clock: in the fore
noon. said time ancl lace being 
hereby appointed, for the examina- 
’tion and adjustment of all claiin.s 
and demands, against said deceas
ed.

I t  is further ordered;, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of bearing, in 

County Record, a

1st insertion Sept 12; last Sept 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said'court, held 

at .the probate office in the city - tha Berrien 
of St. Joseph in said county, on j newspaper printed and circulated 
the 9tk day of September A. D. | ;n sai'd countv.
1929. Present, Hon. William I-I. j \VILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In the , Judge of Probate,
matter of the estate of Charles SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O. 
Harner, disappeared person. It  ap- ~
pearing to the court that the time

Sprague; Register of Probate.
for presentation of the claims 
against Said estate should be limit
ed, and that a time and place be 
appointed to, receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore: said court..

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said: court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 13th day of January A. D. 
1930, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon; said time and place being 
hereby appointed for tbo examina
tion and* adjustment of all claims: 
and demands against said deceas
ed. ■

It  is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication: of a copy o f this order 
for three successive weeks: pre
vious: to said day of hearing; in 
the.: Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. ,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 29; last Sept. 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at tha probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 20th day o f August, A. D. 1929 
Present: Hon; William H. An 
drews; Judge of Probate;. In  the 
matter of the: estate o f Clinton 
Bunker, deceased. Iva E. Davis 
having filed: in said court her pe
tition praying, that said court, ad
judicate ;and determine who were 
at the time- of his: death the legal 
heirs of said deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real estate o f which, 
said deceased died seized.

It  is ordered that the 23rd day 
o f September A  D, 1929, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon (Standard: 
Time), at said probate: office; ’tie 
and‘is hereby appointed1 for hear-,: 
u!g3.sajd..petitioEu
, ■££§& further ordered, that pub
lic notice::thereof, be given by-pub- 
hcation o f a copy ,o£ . ’.this order,
; for three successive weeks pre
vious: to; said 'day of: bearing, in 

Berrien County Record., a

Allg- 22-Nov. 14 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

FORECLOSURE.
MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made m the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
made by  Rex S . Lamb, adminis
trator of the estate of Asbury 
Rose, deceased, in pursuance of an 
order o f the probate court of Ber
rien County, Michigan, made the 
8th: ds.y of August 1927, to Mel
vin O. Burdett and, Ona M. Bur
dett, either or survivor, dated Jan
uary- 20th, IB2S, and recorded in 
the office of the register of deeds 
o f Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the 25th: day of January, 1938, in 
Liber 157 of Mortgages, on, page, 
374, which, said mortgage was 
thereafter duly assigned by said 
Melvin O. Burdett and Ona, Burn 
dett, to David Lolmaugh and Clara 
Lolmaugh,, husband aud wife by 
proper assignment, dated July 
istb, 1929, and .recorded, in the of
fice ,of the register of deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Libor 
7 Assignment of Mortgages; on 
page 640, on July 19th, 1929, two 
payments of Interest on said mort
gage being in default,. the said 
assignees have elected and do here
by declare the principal' sum 
said mortgage to be due and pay-

case made and provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GWEN, that on Man- 
day, '£he' lSfh flay5 -'of NovemTS?f*< 
1929, at ten (10) o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day, the under
signed will sell at Public Auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the Tront 
door of the court bouse, in the 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien,'County^ 
Michigan, that being the place’ 
where the circuit court for the 
County of Berrien is held, the 
premises -described m said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy the amount 
due on, said mortgage, with inter
est, at the: rate of seven (7J per 
cent, per annum, from this date, 
and all; other legal costs including 
the attorney’s fee's aforesaid The 
land and premises to be sold are 
situated in the Township of Oron- 
Olco, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are describe^ as follows, to 
wit;

-AVE,"
PRINCESS THEATRE

Buchanan movie fans have learn
ed that" when Glenn Tryon is On 
deck aimost anything may be un
dertaken successfully, This even
ing and tomorrow he will prove 
“It Can Be Done-'' at the Princess 
Theatre. It is made the ■ more 
possible by haying Sue Carol to 
help. Instead of petering out, ah 
qo many things do, the “ Oddities” 
grow better Thursdays and Fri
days.

The Saturday -orowd is always 
bloodthirsty, and they will bn sat
ed with Tim McCoy in “The Bush
ranger’ this week. Col. McCoy.is 
a real westerner, owns a ranch, 
commands the state militia and 
bunts mountain lions and bad men 
whenever not making pictures;

Ted Wells is another westerner ! 
“Born to the Saddle,”  as ho will 
prove on Monday: This in addition 
to the final chapter of the “Dia
mond Master”  makes it a full pro
gram of action.

.Sunday Norma Sbcavei plays 
the part of "The Lady of Chance.”  
It’s  a picture of high society.with 
a fringe of some that is not so 
High, and is full of the thrill of 
suspense when delightful folks 
carelessly skate on thin ice. There 
is a gcod Coqiedy also.

George Sidney goes out on his 
own in “ Give and Take" Tuesday 
and Wednesday. He’s a great 
character qctor, whether in a Go- 
hen and Kelley farce or in heavier 
comedy. The kids will like the 
Oswald cartoons.

— ——o.---------

dif:

Colvin District
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark enter

tained at supper Saturday ’ oven- 
iteg in honor of the former’s broth
er, Elmer Clark, and wife, who are- 
•fibre from Puento, Calif.. Other; 
guests for the occasion were Mrs, 
‘Grace Clark, Burns Helmielc, Mr. 
ancl Mrs. Sanford Carpenter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gassier and 
Kenneth Clark.

The Oronoko church wall hold a 
reception- Tuesday evening in hon
or of- Rev. Liddicoat, who is leav
ing Ills charge here after the an
nual conference.
' Robert Fleming of Chicago, is 
a truest this week at the home of 
MiL ancl Mrs. Sanford Carpenter, 
j ;Mr: and *Mi;s. Sanford Carpenter 

entertained' Xuesdhy eveniug in 
lienor of Miv-and Mrs. Elmer 
jCiark. Oilier guests were Mr. ano 
Mrs. Dean Clark, Charles Muteh- 
lcr, ' Mrs. Lilly Bartmess, Mrs. 
.Grace dark , Miss Dorothy Clark, 
Burns Helmick, Mr, and Mrs. Wal
ter Mutcnler of Gulfport, Miss,

m.
'Xif-=-

West Beirand
;4 Mr. and Mrs. Irving Swartz and 
sons spent the week end at MicliL
®an :Cily*-guests of Mr. and Mra -at the - Andi\ew*STuss"-home; - ‘-Miss

T.aritVO ? r » .U : . .  a___-X-—J ._____ 1. L -_j.:*.

Hills Comers '
Rev. Hubert Barnett of Peoria, 

111., spent the week end- ,visiting 
at the Bel Blaclcmun home. He 
is now assistant pastor of the Cen
tral Christian church in Peoria. On 
Sunday he delivered a sermon on 
“The Tragedy o f Dreams” at the 
Hills Corners eliurcb.
’ The 1930 'club held a party on 
Monday evening for Miss. Anita 
Boyle, who leaves next Wednes
day for Lansing where she will at
tend the M. S. G. this year,

ITei'bert and-Ray Beardsley of 
Morgan’ Parle, 111., arrived Satur
day to spend, several days ,at : the 
home of 'their uncle, Bert Mitchell.

Bend of the River
Evert Mangqs and Miss Zelna 

Finney of Argos, Ind., were unit
ed in marriage, August 20, at Ar
gus. ■ Sunday his parents gave a 
reception in their honor. Those 
present were Mr, and Mrs. Olis 
Arnold of Lyddiclc, Mr. and Mrs, 
Clark Nelson o f LaP.orte, Mr. ancl' 
Mrs.’ Earl Hand of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of 
Detroit, are visiting at the M. J. 
Bliss home this week. • -

Mr. and Mrs. John Young or 
Bdwardsburg, were Sunday guests' 
At the Elmer Butts home,
' Mr." and Mrs. Wells of Buchan
an called at the M , J. Bliss home 
Sunday. '

Tlve Misses Anna and Betty 
S’Jkupschak -were .Sunday,- callers

tTiiieso bulls- have .been jsc
men familiar with 'the > ____
b'rpeds andywill be)sofd-ak’p<3mjp l̂i: 
'prices.'' ' ‘•Shrub buils?f?Ul,''fie’1nak-“  
en in on’ trades at regular mar
ket prices.,., jlti';”'

Dairy-.specialists at Michigan* 
'State College say that then-use*-of- 
a pure bred dairy bull whicli,;,fs, 
backed by production recordswis. 
one ol’ the surest and most, rapid, 
means of increasing the 
from the dairy -herd. Whilgygoojtn 
methods of feeding .and care.,are 
important, blood lines are factors 
which determine the limits“or ju it— 
terfat production. ,j ” • w

Tlie schedule for the train ,ov“  
er the .Michigan Central is Srckane* 
and Bay City, Sepfc 23; PincoiEAin^“ 
and Gladwin, • 24; Standis|AZan£ 
V/est -Branch, 25; Boscommgri.and; 
Grayling, 26; Johannesburg^ranffi 
Gaylord, -27; and Woly^rinec^’anS 
Cheboygan, 28. " A

The first stop: on each date 
made in the morning and the s<5 
cond in the afternoon. ;-~

■■---------O--------r - -■ - £
July Report Shoves ”

Less Fatalities in ^ 
City Auto- IT raff iS

V :
Mrs. John Chamberlain is a 

patient at the Fawatiiig hospital. , 
’ Fredie Hoag, youngest son .’of 

Ivoe Hoag, received a severe-scalp 
wound 'whil’e helping his father do 
some repair work on the home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Zupke and 
family called upon the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Her
man, Sunday afternoon.

Donald Weaver has entered 
Notre Dame university where he 
has taken up, his studies on. elec
trical engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carry and 
family of Niles, were Sunday .ev
ening- callers fit the Paul DeWitt 
home.

Mrs. Nellie Smith has returned 
to her home very much improved 
from-her recent illness. ! ■ - . !

Thfe ladies missionary society of 
tlie Evangelical'church' met at tlie 
country home Tuesday of Mrs." 
John'Fowler.

m t t S ’NDW’MEBr
' FAMILY M E TO • 

AMD BUIGUR

Frank Lange..
Mr. and Mrs.- Geo. Dressier en_ 

tertainedi -Mrs. Estella Snodgrass, 
Biiclisnan and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

t Boone and daughter, Niles, on 
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs.'H. I. Gquffman and 
Mrs. Mae Best and son  spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cauffamn. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Gilbert 
spent Sunday at Millburg, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Well.s. Richard 
Dellinger accompanied, "them and 
remained for g  visit,With his grand 
parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Proud and] 
family of New Carlisle; spent Sim- j 
day with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Joe Proud.

Miss Clara Brune, teacher In 
District 11, spent the week end at 
Coloma with her parents. j

Mrs. Elizabeth Haslett is mak-1:
her I

Betty haying taught at 'me Geyer 
school last term.-"' ’ •* '
’ Mrs. Mary Lyddiclt is being em
ployed at the Hamblin Jewelry 
store in Buchanan for the present.

Mrs. B. M. Sparks has begun 
her duties as instructor at the 
Geyer school. Fourteen pupils are 
enrolled.

BLOOD LINES FACTORS 
PROFITS FROM'STATE 

„ ‘DAIRY HERDS.

IN

Buils which do not have a spot
less family history are going to 
be started on their way to the but
chers by -the remarks .of a -group 
of men on the -Better Sires "Train

Constant improvement" o f streejg 
facUities and greater skill on. tha 
part of motor drivers ar’e, .Jiring^ 
ing about safer conditions-in 
tomobilmg, m  the opmion- o f9 Eds 
ward S. Jordan, member of the 
Street _ Traffic Committee of ' tHg 
National Automobile Chamber (2 
Commerce, as .given in the.mohtlp 
ly -report just issued by thaL-eong 
iiiit’tee: •’ The July fatality record  
iii*six.,of the 10 larger cities ,>veie' 
.materially better than forr tlTS 
same month a year ago , Louivsill§ 
•had a j no-fatality monthrfor, thg 
]first time in 'seven years, f  ■

Kansas City, Kan., .New ! j 
[ford, Mass.,. and Lowell, Mass* 
[are also .among the cities , which 
vyent through July without".arS 
'■fatal motor, accidents.. .n,
'? Indianapolis, ’ .Rochester, Akron? 
‘StrPauI,' Atlanta, Ft. Worth,. Sjxa2 
'cjise,, Grand Rapids, : SpringfielpC 
Mass., -Paterson, N. J.; EaU'iRiveg 
Tferiton and Reading’, p£,7'^are 
among other cities ‘ recording- 
",better safety " record ;with’ fesp'eet 
.t'o'^automobUe accidents. ; That 13 
one deduction which-may beJmkcg 
from studying the {fatality "'totals 
.pfVthe large cities, for they [.past 
month,”  said Mr. Jordan.

“Wider: and better streets’ T- 
j,not,alone serve as. a substitute 
f  ory.cotnmon sense ands eburtesy m  
; driving. They - do, ,however,;refl‘eei 
'anlaivakened "public opinion.~They 
'^ ""’indicate; a public which’ is .mo* 
for; [conscious and-av/ake to flits 
nedds .and responsibilities of ’riiottff 
:tfavel.“ ”

{east; 
tnj
’honciSaing 
'.Oct“

The'eampaign' for better'; .'dairy’
ittG I vi a I. 1\a . AAnrivinj*! A-* a a i i —‘

W^nlcJ Sznoke in Hereafter ■
' [Tluit a pipe, a pouch c f  tohaccor 

a'njl jn box of  ̂matclies might *bF 
hiiriOd with him, fwus.'Sthe strapgt 
rpijjifcst ma6eJJd)y{CS.V(hi'ey Portefr 
'NewlBat'king, Essex'Etiglaud. jjix  
twill was made 011 atscrap of papeC

sires: Avill not fie confined' tov cbm 0_ ~  n
vcrsation as 100* ptuebred bulls .Derivation of; ‘‘Economics”  v] 
■will be carried on the Train to be The p-ord “economics'’, comes fro^g 
sold to farmers in the • section tyo Greek words ivhicii mean UbuECi 
through which the train will pass, .hold ’ management, - A

The So.utlieaSt quarter of the 
Southwest quarter of section tM r-iing an inaefinite ^  
ty-four (34) ana the Southwest daa hi; iIrs. j 0hn Redden, 
quarter M the Southeast quarter lvg ss Betty Kolenbel.g is attend- 
?x. thirty-four (o;H, Wljjjg. Bend Business College,
townsuip ,sjx (6) SouUi, Range ■ Seikman made a business

able forthwith, as provided by Ih 
terms: and conditions of said mort
gage. There is claimed; to be due: 
and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the, date of this notice: fo r  prin
cipal and interest -the sum of four 
hundred thirty and thirty-three 
one hundredths {§430.33) dollars, 
and an attorney’s fee of fifteen 
($15.00) dollars, as provided by 
law, and no suit at law1' or in equ
ity has ever been instituted to re 
cover; the aforesaid sum or any 
part, thereof.

Nqw therefore, by virtue c f  the: 
power of saie contained in said 
mortgage and the statute, in  such 
ease made and provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on 
Monday, the 18th day’ of; Novem
ber 1929, at ten (10) o’clock in 
die .forenoon; of^said day, the "iiijr- 
dersighed'Wilb’sell'^at, Public Ail’d;, 
tion, to the highest bidder, at thl 
f  rqnfc,. ■ door off the? • court bouse: in 
thes City of St; Joseph, ' Berrien

Eighteen (18) West; also a strip, 
of land Fourteen (14) feet in 
width off the whole length of .the 
West side of the Northeast: quar
ter of the Southwest quarter ot 
said section . thirty-four (34), 
Township six (0) South, Range 
Eighteen (18) West.

Dated August, 20th; -1929.
, David E . Lolmaugh.,

Clara Lolmaugh. . 
Assignees of Mortgagees. 

Frank R. Sanders. ' •
Athornev for Assignees.
Business address, r

Buchanan, Michigan... . ' 1 • a
Marvelous Emeralc!

A11 emerald as large as an or
ange was one of die wonders that 
the Spanish adventurers found in 
an Indian -village when, they came 
to Colombia in the Sixteenth cen
tury.

• , , —------ n—-------
Night’s Darlcost Hours 

Tha naval obsorvutory says thgt 
no light is received from: the sun 

of when"it is ,1 S degrees o-,- more be
low the-horizon, and (hiring those
hours there is: none 
iarly the darkest.

■ — — 0 -

Uiat is: regu-

Postsrity’s Failiv.g
•’Wlilie we honor tlie ancestors, 

who gave us so uracil good instruc
tion,’’ said Hi Ho. tlie saga of China
town, “posterity .goes on represent
ing; the spirit, of disobedient chil
dren.”—Washington Star.

--- -O----- --- "■ ■:

County, Michigan, that being, the of coins,

For Comfort in Sleep 
A proper and comfortable sleep

ing position is important for rust, 
and heal ill. An excel lent position 
is placing the right arm at Uio'hnek, 
tlie body lying partly, on tbe- side; 
and partly oh jtlie abdomen,

— — — o --------- — -

Only,-One;.Canadian, Coinage 
Since ,‘tlre incorporation Of tlie 

-British-. North #  Ameuttan: colonies 
.into: the ’Dominion of. Canada, in 
. 1807, there has’been a single series

trip to Kalamazoo Thursday.
The F. D. I.. club; of’ Bay Leaf 

-Rebekab: lodge, will entertaiii
their husbands; Thursday evening 
at the-rural home of Mr, and Mrs, 
M. IS. Gilbert,
: Miss Ruth: Heim, South Bend, 
.spent Sunday "with her parents, 
■Mr. and Mi’s. A. J. Heim. "

Word has been, received of the 
death of John W. Cauffman of 
South. Bend. Funeral services; 
will be field Friday afternoon from 
tfis '-^roadway "Evangelical church,,: 
Interment at Portage Frairie.,
. Mr. John Long, New Troy, is 

spending: several, days with his 
mother, Mrs, Ella Colefiian,

--------- 0—---- H- "
ERNEST L, JAHNGKE

A. new? *and uupublisfied p.ortrfuit 
. ofLErriesriL, Jnhnqke;" of N ew Ori- 

t. seci'etar;leans, ussisfim: 
mysv '

L" - t__g

•■etury of thj}’

Green.;-'p.articula'riy^iiii strong; 
tones ;”li^e . Empife, pottle and. 
emerald,.-’ is the * most-'- ’ important: 
daytime, color.

. your
C I A S S I F :

If you’re a telephone subscriber,' simply; 
lift the boob, ask for No." 9 'an cl. state 
your request. It’s a service.-that makes, 
it comparatively ..easy for you • to-insert 
your advertisement. A n d "' :Want*-/vds 
offer the solution to-many a problem.' 
There’s always someone''■'eager to buy',' 
sell or trade;' someo.ne-who'.-has'a service. 
to offer. Results- are - certain-rand ̂  thet 
cost is quite moderate. '

:.Cdll 'Befpre;. Thursday If bom-

oii-jiflo' " s f e r
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j Social, Organization A  ctivities
i ' ' .......  .................... - 1 3 M fi * :■

AVomen’s Home Service 
.Departiuofifc Plans. Meeting 
riThe Women's Home Set vie-; De
partment o f the Presbyterian 
•church: will have their first meet
ing on the lawn of the E. C. Pas, 
Coe,home, 114, Lake street Tuesday 
•afternoon; Sept. IT, at 2:3(1 o'clock.

The committee1 in: charge of the 
•ir.eeU.ig is: Mrs, E. C. Passoe, 
■chairmtuh Mrs. C; D. Hamilton., 
Sirs. Myrtle Pierce, Mrs. Ansalem. 
Wray, airs. George Spatta and 
Miss Katherine Kingety.
*. An entertaining program lias 
been arranged for the afternoon.
'  «  • »

Reception Arranged, for 
Teachers, and College Students 
. " A  reception for Buchanan col
lege students who are leaving to 
■hike up their studies at different 
Institutions of learning and for the 
teachers of the Buchanan public 
schools will be hold at the Presby
terian church tonight at eight 
o'clock An entertaining program 
has been arranged for the evening.

. *  »■* 
Iddings-Weston.
Announcements Received

Friends of Miss Nora Iddings 
have received announcements of 
her marriage Sept. Stir to.. Herbert 
M. W cston'of Chicago. Miss Ri
dings is the daughter of Mrs. Mary 
iddings and Mr. Weston, will be 
remembered as a former Buchan
an druggist. They will make their 
home at" 5631 Kenwood A v e . Chi
cago. ft ft ft
Birthday Club 
Gives Luncheon
 ̂ The Birthday Club entertained 

jyith a pot luck luncheon at the 
Orchard Hiils Country Club 'Mon
day. The occasion was in. honor 
Of "Mrs. Bailey, a house guest of 
Mrs. Gardiner McCracken. Mrs. 
Bailey returned to her home in 
Chicago, Tuesday-,.

# ft ftEntertain Witli 
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Campbell 
entertained at dinner Friday night 
for Me. and Mrs. Glenn Merr'field 
aitd daughter. Peggy. 'Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Miller and daughters 
ana Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Hickey' and 
daughters.

Si ft ft
Executive Board of 
Pi T. A. Meets

The executive- board of the Par
ent Teachers Association; met on 
Friday evening at the home of the 
president, Mrs. C. D. Arnold. Plans 
were made for the annual banquet 
which will be- held the latter part 
o f September.

«  ft *.
Missionary Society?
.Holds Meeting

The Missionary Society of the 
Church of Christ met with Mrs.

ia %u&xrWm. young- on Terre Coupe Koad,; 
Friday afternoon; The leader of 
the afternoon: was: Mrs. Homer 
Cooper?. The next meeting of the 
society will be with Mrs. Harry 
Berry.

Rchvkbtl Lodge Selects 
(Representative1 to Co. Meet,

Holla Slater was selected as 
representative of the Rebekah 
Lodge to the county meeting of' 
the organisation to be held in, 
B&toaa Friday night at the regu
lar meeting of the local lodge last 
Friday night. *
Following the formal business of 
the evening bunco furnished the. 
entertainment of the evening’. Thr- 
winners of prizes for tire evening's, 
play were Mrs; Rose Marrs. Mrs, 
ELlabella Burras, Mrs. Effie Hath
away7. Mrs; Mae1 Best. The con
solation: prize was awarded to 
Mis. Lillian, Criill.

ft: "ft ft:
Mrs. O. Curl is Hos tess to 
North and, South; Club

Mrs. Orville Curtis was hostess 
Monday evening at the first of the 

j 1929-30 series of the North and 
I South Chib. The south sidors 
(were victorious in the initial 
j games. A series, o f eight meet
ings will be held through the fall 
and winter for the final decision.

«  ft ft ’
Mrs. Stevenson 
Entertains

Mrs* G. H, Stevenson entertain
ed Tuesday evening in honor of 
her niece, "Miss; Ellen Ruby of 
Chamhersbuvg, Pa. Eight invit
ed guests were present. Miss Ethel 
Beisiie received first prize for pro
ficiency in solving cioss word puz
zles.

Thurs. Fri. Sept. 12-13—  

GLENN TRYQN  
in

“ IT CAN BE 
DONE5’

With SUE CAROL 
Oddities News

SaL Sept. 14—

TIM McCOY In

“ THE
BUSH RANGER”
Comedj’ Fables

Sun. Sept. 15—

NORMA SHEARER  

in

“ A  L A D Y  OF 
CH AN CE”

ru F T B < rutmmjNcmmm
Christian Science Churches

“Man” was: the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches' on Sunday, Sent. 
S.

Among the citations which com
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “But let 
every man prove liis own work, 
and then shall he have rejoicing 
in himself alone; and not in an
other". (Gal. 6:41.

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the following passages irom the 
Christian Science textbook “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Script" res,” by Mary Baker Eddy. 
"Maifs genuine selfhood is recog
nizable only7 in what is good and 
true. Man is neither self-made 
nor made by mortals. God created 
01110.”  [p, 294.)

Christian Science Church.
Sunday school .at 9 :45 a. ni.
Sunday sendee at 11 a. m.
Spubject, “ Substance.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
The reading room is at the" 

church, and is open every Wed
nesday- afternoon frbm 2 till 4.

,ohp.r{^.y,rUl̂ .pe...E5eggnt, There will 
be delegations-"from the churches 
at,»Bentonl̂ Hai’borjft"<{(NiIes, Three! 
Oaks.hnd Hillst.Gbrners.

The morning scivfce begins at 
10 -o'clock. Bible study, “Teach
ing* the'Law of God.” Neh. S:.l-lS. 
Announcements, and greetings. 
Sermon by the pastor,. “Gathering 
Home," Music by .the Buchanan 
church orchestra and choir.

Dialler and- Fellowship hour at
12. Basket dinner' in the church 
dining room.

Afternoon service at 2 o’clock. 
Communion service. Sermon by 
Rev. G. G. Crawford, pastor of 
the church at Benton Harbor. Mu
sic by- vested choir from Benton 
Harbor:

Baptismal service at 4 p. m.
Evening’ service at 7 o’clock. V 

great chorus of combined choire. 
Special music by7 local and visiting 
talent- Sermon by Rev. Ji. G, 
Shaw, pastor of the church, at 
Niles. His subject will be “The 
Church Triumphant.”

A cordial invitation is extuided 
to every7 citizen of Buchanan and 
vicinity.

Mid week service Thursday, 
■Sept. 19. Devotionals and Bible 
study will be conducted by7 the 
pastor.

J. L. Griffith, Minister.
---------------- ---------------------------

Evangelical Church
Sunday school 7at 10 a. m.
Worship; and sermon at 11 a. m.
League meetings at T p. in"
Song service and sermon at S.
Piayernieeting Thursday even

ing at S p. ill.
Our second quarterly commun 

Ion service will he held Sept. 22. 
Rev. W. H, Wiftson of Kalamazoo 
will be in charge and will preach.

Rally day will be observed Oct-
13. Rev. E. D. Riebel of Naper
ville, 111., a former pastor, will be 
the speaker of the day. A  pro
gram will be prepared for the oc
casion.

Yoit arc cordially invited to at
tend these services.

Rev. W. D; Hayes, Pastor.

TAXPAYERS BALK 
AT LEVY ON MALT

MICHIGAN MANUFACTURER 
SAYS IT'S FOR BAKING 
AND. MEDICINE ONLY.

Church of Christ,
Home .Coming Sunday, Sept. 15. 

A  great company of out o f  town 
guests, former members o f the

Michigan's ’’home brew" malt 
tax law, a subject of contention 
since its1 passage by the Legisla
ture last winter, was up against 
its first stumbling block Friday— 
the refusal of a taxpayer to be 
taxed.

The law imposes a tax on all 
malt extract, malt syrup and wort 
sold for other than commercial 
baking and medicinal purposes, 
and is admittedly7 aimed against 
home brewers. Wort is taxed 25 
cents a gallon and malt 5 cents a 
pound.

Both wets and drys have oppos
ed the tax, the drys claiming it 
recognized an illegal “ industry,” 
and. wets that it was aimed at 
poor people.

Friday, with the measure In ef
fect scarcely three days, John 
Stroll Products Co., formerly? the 
Stroh brewery, declared his com 
cern nad not paid and did. not in_ 

tend to pay the tax.

friend in time of

NEED
— That’s insurance. The cost is 
small when compared to the se
curity it affords.

HERBERT ROE AGENT
Office at the Buchanan State Banlc

Comedy News

Mon. Sept. 16—

TED WELLS  
in

“ BORN TO  THE  
SAD D LE”

Tues. Wed. Sept. 17-18—  

GEO. SIDNEY  
in

“ GIVE AN D  
T A K E ”

Also
H ARR Y LANGBON in

u r :  “ SOLDIER

' d '
Sat. Sept. 14, Gala Closing, Season 1929

“lo s s  PROOF” PARTY N U B

! A Michigan’s Pavilion Dainty

M
THE LIGHT HOUSE

Near U. S. 12 and M-60, New Buffalo

€ DICK COOK and his FOOTWARMERS

Free “Kiss Proof” Beauty Packet Free
| E To Every Lady

3

I

M

E

M A N ”iYAAiN

CIDER MILL
■ I S  N O W  R U N N I N G  A T

G L E N D O R A  .
l ;  # w .

Tuesdays and Fridays
'j.rLaasaanfissBiM

JOB FOR 'M ’GRAW

New Yovk is full of baseball ru
mors. the wildest of which is that 
.Tolm McC.'raw is to he the next man
ager of the Chicago White Sox. -

ALTITUDE FLYERS 
TO HAVE SPECIAL 

HELMET DEVISED
WILL KEMEMBLE HEAD PRO

TECTION FOR DEEP 
SEA DIVERS.

The development of a helmet for 
altitude fliers, similar to that used 
by7 deep-sea divers, to keep the pi
lot’s head in atmosphere like that 
at sea level, may7 enable man to 
fly much higher than liis present 
42,123-foot record, Lieut. Appollo 
Soucek, United States navy7 alti
tude ace, said in a recent radio 
talk.

In describing some of the prepa
rations he is malting for another 
attempt to break the world alti
tude record Lieut. Soucek said:

“The first hazard that man en
counters in altitude flying is his 
inability7 to breatiie at high alti
tudes. One cannot inhale enough 
air at 25,000 feet to keep alive. I 
felt drowsy7 and tired for lack of 
oxygen on my last flight, even 
though I had pure gas flowing 
into my mouth, while my7 nose and 
ears were plugged up.

“ Wo have been studying this sit
uation witli' a view to developing 
some device such as a deep-sea 
diver’s helmet to allow the head of 
the pilot to remain in atmosphere 
similar to that at sea level. Thus 
far nothing satisfactory has been 
worked out; the difficulty7 lies in 
the fact that the exhaust valves 
must be attached to such a hel
met and will freeze either open or 
shut under such low tempera
tures."

Lieut. Soucek established a new 
world altitude record for land 
planes this spring at 39,140 feet, _ers 
only to have the mark broken by: 
a German flier who reached 42,123 
feet. Lieut. Soucek still holds the 
world altitude record for seaplanes

Lieut. Soucek said that he be
lieves he should be able to reach 
an altitude of about eight and one- 
fourth miles above die earth on 
his next altitude flight, but does 
not believe he can go much high
er with present equipment.

---------- -o—,-------
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Member "of

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES

itHC-IPW '■ i m  9 IT t  ... :M B  , Sal :■■■$& S&k . TJTTTUTYSJ-cmC h Oil?

“TH E  FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE5

B T J C H A N A N

HUNDREDS'OR;-.;
. ' Aft

MEMBER STORES - 

THROUGHOUT 

TH E UNITED  

STATES
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Ladies

DRESSE
W e have just received a nice as
sortment of Ladies5 Fall Dresses. 
These are made of very fine qual
ity material, such as Velvet, Crepe, 
Satin, Jersey and Flannel. A  var
iety of styles, sizes, and colors.
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Girdleires
A  full line of Formfit 
Girdles, Brassieres, Gar
ter Belts and Girdleieres. 
In all sizes. Price

08cto $4.98

Due to the fact that there has been such a 
demand for large photographs we have made 
special arrangements with Mr. Kepler to furnish 
SxlO photographs in foldei’s. These will be $1.00 
a piece, just as a special for Saturday. Don’t 
miss this opportunity.

Caps

X >
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Men’s and Boys’ Gaps 
with the adjustable size 
head band and rubber 
visors. In both plain and 
fancy colors. Each

and

*
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PRESENCE MIND 
HELD TO BE BEST 

SAFETY DEICE.
COMMON SENSE OUTRANKS 

SAFETY APPLIANCE AS 
PREVENTATIVE.

The human mind, after all is the 
best safety7 device.

Mechanical inventions save 25 
per cent of the lives preserved in 
industry but; the good old brain— 
common sense—save the other 75 
per cent. ^

This is what safety experts

and safety men who will meet: 
in Chicago, September 30, for the 
annual congress of the National 
Safety council. They will check 
experiences, exchange ideas and 
mobilize energies for the greatest 
drive on industrial accidents since 
the council was founded.

7 About 9S; per cent of the acci
dents in industry can be avoided, 
say the council’s experts, through 
continuous, safety education, back
ed by7 mechanical devices and 
proper enforcement of safety7 rules, 

Engineering science has given 
the worker just about everything 
ho needs in the form of mechani
cal protection. It builds a safety 
wall around each, hazard and out
fits the worker in a safety-armor, 
clothes him in security from gog
gles to shoes.

But all of tliis will not make up 
for common sense and this will 
be the keynote of the congress un
der the title of “Education.”

The home safety problem will 
come in for serious discussion. It 
used to be thought that home was 
the safest place, y7et in 192S, points 
out the council, 24,000 persons 
were killed in home accidents, a

that the 1929 toll will be around 
29,000 as compared to the 2 (,o00 
of last y7ear.

Airplanes Now in 
Use Exceed Number 

of Autos in 1900
There are more airplanes in 

civilian operation in the United. 
States today than there1 were au
tomobiles in use in 1900. and the 
number of planes, aside from  those 
in military7 operations has increas
ed approximately 200 per cent 
since America really began to be
come air-minded early in 1920, ac
cording to the travel division 
of the American Automobile Asso
ciation.

There were only 8,000 automo
biles in use in 1900 and all of 
these were passenger cars. Avail
able figures show that there are 
8,064 planes now in operation. 
Moreover, they are used for pass
enger-carrying, transporting the 
mails, forestry patrol duty and 
also for carrying freight.

number equal to the industrial. More tha„  20°|000 tour5sts va_
Automobile accidents .will have cationed in the Hawaiian Islandsa prominent-place on the program

will tell the 7000 executives, work-? because present figures indicate

Most Beautiful Mother and Son

Mrs. 'Richard O’Connor, twenty-two, of Dover, N. .T., and her five- 
year-old .son,.Tallies “Richard, who were seicSt-led by iniiiniiiious vote as 
being the most 'beautiful American mother and son". Judgesdn this con-;! 
test, which was nation-wide, were .Toiin Barrymore, F. Scott Fitzgerald 
und-Gomel ills Vanderbilt, Jr. . ;

last year.

To Bay or Sell—-Try the Classified

THE FIRST AMERICAN RUG 
COMPARABLE TO COSTLY 
ORIENTALS + c <- f

is an

D o n ’ t  Worry 
A b q u t  M o t h s
— mothproof
cloth itself

Larver actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that 
moth-worms won’ t even begin 
to' eat them. New and sure 
way to prevent moth damage.

L A R V E X

H e r e  . . . for tfie first time .

American seamless rug that actually LOOKS 

and FEELS like an expensive o  rfentat. The 
beautiful all=over patterns are copied from 

authentic Persian designs . . . the rich color* 

ing and charming variations of tone are 
distinctively Oriental - - . the soft lustrous 

sheen is a faithful reproduction of a fine 

Persian weave, lh e  Gulistan De Luxe is 
really superior in beauty and service to many"

| lov /=  p riced  O r ie n ta ls -  - < . 

| y e t  the 9  x  12 sijje is  o n ly

SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics not 
washable

RINSING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
sail washable 
woolens

T H E  C l R N E R  
D R U G - S T O R E

fillIN
iifilf  ̂* YSlpr

sI 5 o
Compare it v/ith ordinary 

■domestic rugs of equal or 

highigner price see tne

great diffc:icrencelI

TR.OOST
. B f i O S .

“NIEES’ -OLDEST 
FURNITURE DEALERS”
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Bradtield Moulds Eleven From Light and Green Material
FOUR LETTER

REMAIN
NUCLEUS

Dempsey and Pierce are the 
Only First Line Regulars 

Available.

K N I G H T  C O A C H E S

Last; Year's Snappy Reserves 
Will Fill the 

Breaches.

The first week of grid. practice 
finds Coach Harold Bradfield. din
ing the forty aspirants for posi
tions on the ’29 foot hall team at 
full speed in an, attempt to con 
struct" an aggregation that will 

” -survive the toughest schedule to; 
• face a local squad- in years. Curly 

has hut four lettermen. to build 
his machine around, these being 
Capt. Harold Pierce, fullback; 
Ralph Pfingst, another hack; Ver
non Vincent, end; and Robert 
“ Spot" Dempsey, center. Harold 
Knight, who with Pierce had been 
elected captain of this year’s team 
is unable to play because of an. 
injured knee Which, he Sustained 
last season. He was a tower of 
strength to the line last year and 
he will be sorely missed. How
ever, Olive is; aiding Coach Bradr 
field in the- position as assistant 
coach and is showing the young
sters how to ''smack era,” Harry 
Cooper and Paul Easton, lettermer. 
from last year, have moved from 
town and Will be missed very 
much. Bristol and. DeWitt,. line
men, are also lost to- the team be-1 
cause o f the age limit- However, 

i the second team of last year is 
practically intact, and these are 
the men; who Curly expects to fill 
the largo gaps.-

Sevcral promising linemen are 
showing up. "Spot”  Dempsey is 
conceded the best chance at the 
center position having had two 
years’ experience. Marble is the 
only other center but probably will 
be used as guard. Vincent has 
bean shifted from end and prob 

. ably wall hold down, a tackle berth. 
Jim Postelvaite will probably get 
the starting call at the other 
guaru. having had; some experience 
last year. Paul Letcher, who had 
a bad knee last year, has recov
ered, and is the outstanding candi
date fo r  the other tackle. The 
end positions arc tire most dubious, 
Joe Letcher, Etub Boyce, Rodger 
Thompson and Dale Hamilton; all 
having a try at it. The latter 

( two, however, are more apt to; he 
' used at guard. The line as a. 
whole will not be quite as weak 
as; expected. It will' be handi
capped by weight, averaging about 
165- pounds, and by experience,

» but will make up for it in- scrap. 
Any lineman opposite- them will 
find a real job trying to hold any 
one out.

The backfield is hardly as, prom- 
-•ising. Capt. Pierce is sure of 

the full back, post and can be- 
relied on to fill it quite well’,  
Pfingst will undoubtedly he- an
other regular, having won his let
ter last year. Dick Chubb has 
shown lots of stuff and will get a 
chance,, as will- "Red” Aronson. 
Elmer Lawson is; another promis
ing ball' to ter. These three men,| 
played on the reserves last year 
and have had some experience. 
Jim Eisenhart, has. been tried at 

-end and at carrying the ball; but 
has not been assigned, any perma
nent: position. The Morse broth
ers and Bob Ellis are the most 
promising o f the freshmen. Coach 
Bradfield. has; been forced to shift 
some men. from the line to, the 
backfield because of lack of ma
terial, but so far no real stars 
have been uncovered among these.

Several: candidates: out for the 
first year show promise of be
coming future stars1 tint, have little 
chance of showing up this year.

Two new teams are met this 
year, Riley (South Bend) coming 
here- Oct. 5, and St. Joseph here 
for the Turkey day game; Four 
games- are’ out of town- and five at 
home. '

Sept. 28, Galien, Here; Oct. 5, 
Riley (So. Bend) Here-; Oct. 12, 
Dowagiac,, There; Oct. 19, Three 
Oaks, There;. Oct; 26; Niles; Here; 
Nov. 2. Otsego,,- There;, Nov. 8„ 
Cassopolis, There: Nov, 16, Karoo 
State High, Here; Nov. 26, St. Jo
seph; Here.

■o

Tests were put in all the grades 
during- the first week. The re
sults go on record that a com
parison may be made at the end 
of the- year. >

Mrs. Fischnar is with us this 
week. Mrs. Zerbe had charge of 
her work last week.

We are asking the parents at 
this early stage to please help us 
in keeping the children away fion 
the school buildings until S:30 a. 
ta. and 1 p. m. We find a good
ly number returning at 12:30 
wanting to be admitted to their 
Class rooms. Doors are not open 
until one o ’clock.

Doyle Weaver, who was en
rolled in the Junior High last 
year, leaves this week to attend 
the Vocational school in .South 
Bend

Each member of the grade fac
ulty is endeavoring to promote 
four projects during the school 
year with her own individual pu
pils. Some of the projects have 
already been started. The pupils 
are dt lighted. In work like this we 
miss the help of a regular art 
teacher, but even so, we look for
ward to securing good results.

Rev. H. Liddicoat 
Talks to Students 

On Study Problems

In the general assembly Friday,
.JpuQlSoajStQR explained: thg neces
sity of bringing a written excuse 
from home after absence. He al
so explained', for the benefit of the 
freshmen and all others who had 
forgotten, the meaning- of first, 
second and third class excuses. It 
seems that he who gets third class 
excuses is out o f luck.

The speaker of the morning was 
Rev. Henry Liddicoat o f the Meth
odist church. He said that if,he 
could have his high school educa
tion over again, he would take all: 
the mathematics and biography he 
could get. A  famous bishop, who 
is; recognized as one- o f the great
est thinkers in the country, always 
carries a book of mathematics 
with him. It is an .incentive to 
clear thinking.

Rev, Liddicoat stated that one 
o f the most interesting places he 
visited; on- his trip to "Washington 
was; the Library of Congress. He 
was interested not only in the 
paintings, hut also in the statutes 
of great men. Among these was 
one oi Joseph; Henry, who was an 
nstruetor in, science at Albany 

Academy. He was a very religious 
man. Before every class he pray
ed that in his experiments he 
might discover something that 
would benefit mankind. By means 
of an electric battery, a. coil of, 
wire, and. a soft iron core; he 
made a magnet capable of lifting 
3500 pounds, to the great aston
ishment of the whole scientific 
world.

Rev. Liddicoat closed his address 
by having the students repeat with 
him the following quotation from 
the Bible: ‘‘Study, to show tayself 
approved unto God, a  workman, 
that needeth not to; be ashamed 
rightly divining the word of truth' 
and asking them to make it their 
motto, putting special emphasis on 
the fust word,—study;

--------- o---------

EDITORIAL
Buchanan high has now begun 

the school; year of 1929-30. The 
“old gang”  has gathered togetber 
ouce ..gain for the nine month's 
grind. ” The bustle of school acti
vities is in motion and textbooks 
become a menace to happiness.

All the hurrying about is th 
start of the race. Each one is 
beginning to get under way. As 
usual a few will drop out after 
short time but the majority will 
complete the nine months before 
them. Some will find it hard to 
get adjusted; others won't care 
whether they, get a. good ’start or 
not. "ana a few will have no trouble 
at all.

This beginning of school in 
which so many try to have a good 
time and treat as a joke, is in 
reality an . important item. It 
has a direct hearing upon one’s 
success in school, just as the sta. 
of a race greatly determines the 
finish. Many of those who will 
be failing in the middle of the 
year are not doing a thing now but 
having a. good time. It is a good 
plan to start working when- school 
begins, so as to insure success.

~ :--------- o----- —
New Troy School News 

The New Troy school has start
ed the second year in its beauti
ful new building with a record en
rollment of over two hundred boys 
and girls. The kindergarten class r * :„ | c /T«|. p ] . , L
is one of the largest if not the -U ® 1 M d b

New Debate Coach 
Veteran Eighteen

Kindergarten.
We have S6 in our big family 

now and are playing and working 
together just lovely.

The boys are more numerou 
than the girls.

Mrs. Lamb is weighing an 
measuring us now, and sendhl; 
out our height and weight card 
to cur parents.

A. L. Knoblauch, graduate of 
Michigan State College with the 
class of 1929, takes charge o f  
agriculture and debate at the lo
cal high school this year, with 
department and of seven in the 
an enrollment of 40 in the former 
latter. Knoblauch is an exper
ienced debater, having be.en a 
member of the Michigan. State 
team for three years, and taking 
part, in IS intercollegiate debates. 
A survey trip will be taken Satur
day to look over the 14 field crop 
projects which were initiated last 
spring by Muir and carried thru 
the summer.

—-------o------- —
Harold Boyce is 

First Casualty of 
Football Season

Grade One

rolled in Miss Myers’

glad to have them with us.
The first graders enjoyed tell

ing each other how their summer 
vacation was spent. Many inter
esting experiences were told;

The first grade in the high 
school building has forty pupil 
eurolleu, fifteen girls and twenty 
five boys.

Our chairs received a coat of 
red paint during vacation anc! look 
varv nice.

BUCHANAN 
SCHOOLS
THE INCREASEs<

i
&

Eighty-Five Freshmen Boost 
Register of the Senior 

High.

G R A D E S  G A I N  3 5

Tiie Largest Increase is 
the'^ Primary 

Division.

m

Buchanan schools registered a 
total gain of 60 pupils at the end 
of last week, over the enrollment 
at the corresponding date last 
year, according to compilations 
made in the officE! of Supt. Stark, 
25 of the increase' being in the 
high school and 35 in the grades.

Most of the increase in the high 
school is accounted for by a much 
larger freshman class, the year
lings numbering So tbis year, as 
compared with 66 last year. -The 
kindergarten made a healthy 
growth this; year, enrolling S3, as 
compared with 56 last year. Miss. 
Evbert, instructor in. charge, has 
divided the class, into morning’ and 
afternoon sessions.

“ How You Felt Tuesday Morning 
“First of all I  felt sleepy unto. 

I  grasped the real meaning of 
mother’s insistent callings: ‘Get
up and get’ ready for school!’ And 
then I felt—well, it just can’t be 
described. Those who love tlieir 
summer vacation and freedom 
from studies know, and those who 
don’t couldn’t be- tclcl anyway.”—  
Ruth. Pierce. '

“I  didn’t feel so hot; it was 
chilly out, I  had to wash, change 
my socks, comb my hair and get 

l ari Innocent look on my face.”-— : 
I Phil Hanlin.
f “Tuesday morning- I  felt good 
blit when my mother said, “Hurry; 
and get ready for school,’ I  didn’t' 
fee! so good. When I got to school 
I  was feeling a little better and 
felt good all morning up to dinner 
time; after which my feelings in
creased. At time for football 
practice my good feelings were at 
their height, but after practicing 
for a while I didn’t feel so good, 
and for some reason or other I 
was all aches, pair.es and bruises, 
hut that is, of course, all in the 
game."—George Cooper,

“Upon the awakening' o f “yours 
truly” at 5:30 Tuesday a. m., the 
revelation that my prison sentence 
was to begin struck me like a 
thunderbolt from a clear sky. I  
confess that if I  hadn’t been due 
at work in thirty minutes, I  would 
have been tempted to talcs a stim
ulant to counteract my early exe
cution, and go back to nay so rude
ly interrupted beauty sleep until 
the jailers came to take ’me.”— 
SheldOn Ryan.

-----,— o---------
Christmas and New Tears are 

observed the world over. j

The United States now has 9,- 
000 miles of air routes connecting 
it With 1G foreign countries, while 
more than 5,000 miles and at least 
four other nations will be added to 
the system in the near future.

Farmers, of Denmark are dis
carding the heavy con.oinatioii 
wooden-leather hoots in favor of 
rubber boots from  the United 
staler j  „

LaReve

STATIONERY

B os

t  5 attractive 
% combinations, 
t  choose from.

color
to

IW. N. BR0DRICK 1v  '«*

Tine j& ex a ll S to r e  ->

The first injury in the 1929 foot 
ball season was sustained Thurs
day when Harold Boyce, senior, 
fractured his collar hone. Goacli 
Bradfield was sending his charges 
through various “ rolls” and Har
old had the misfortune to light on 
his shoulder. He was a lineman 
and would probably have seen 
some action this season:

The squad, as a whole have not 
suffered any other injuries, lame
ness being the chief maiadv. 

c-

Microphone; Staff
Called Into Action

NEVER BRAYS: FOR RAIN 
“I ’m glad the world is filled 

with: sunshine/’-'
“An optimist, eh?”  -
“No; an awning manufacturer.”

--------- o— <— - '
The modern steel railway rail 

is 30 feet long., Count the number’ 
of. clicks the wheels o f  your coach 
makes in a minute. Multiply this 
b y  ISO and, divide the’ result by 
5280.. This gives the speed of 
the train in miles per hour.

Thursday evening members; of: 
the Microphone staff, were seen 
scurrying from all, corners o f the 
building to, the library where Miss 
Hanlin’s smiling face awaited 
them. There was a lot1 o f static 
to outsiders, perhaps, and then 
everything was quiet tout the voice 
of Miss Hanlin, the. Microphone 
proof reader and: supervisor: She
: suggested' plans for the year and 
•urged that this year’s Microphone 
he: made peppier and more inter.-: 
esting and contain more material 
than in previous years.

The- Microphone staff for this: 
year is::
Editor-in-chief____Richard; Zerbe
Routine:-—___ ,_______Jane Habicht
Literary and Social, Kathryn Reed
Grades__________ Esther Bradley
Sports.,— .i_L; Maynard Post 
Exchange, Elizabeth Montgomery
Reporter ,_..Pauline VanEvery
Proof R eader___ __Helen Hanlin

largest class New Troy ever had. 
Twenty-three answered tnn roll 
call the first day. The outer two 
grades in the primary room have 
an enrollment of thirteen each so 
Mrs. Keefer has a veal undertak
ing- for- the ensuing year.

The sixth and seventh grades 
which includes three tuition pupils 
lias an enrollment of. 34. The pu
pils from other districts arc, 
Dwight Babcock, Jr., Pyle district; 
Margaret Smith and Janet Kelley, 
Glendora and are all in the seventh 
grade.

The enrollment in the high 
school is as follows: Sth, 21; 9th, 
23; 10th„ 14; 11th, 16; 12th, 16.

Several new scholars have join
ed the ranks of the upper high 
school classes and. have brighten
ed the prospects for a successful 
year in basketball. The new 
comers J\re: Paul, Ruth and.
Wayne Conklin, who are now liv
ing in New Troy; Walter Byron 
from: the Beehee farm near Baroda 
and Ruby and Clement Hajek from 
Sawyer;

Oliver Long has returned to 
school and is enrolled as a junior 
this year. Oliver is one of New 
Troy’s best prospects for basket 
ball and has a chance of being 
one- of the outstanding stars of’ 
the: county. Victor Seeder, Ger
ald Johns and- Philip, Sexton are 
throe more of ’Troy’s’ first string 
men who have returned as seniors 
this year. Rex: Westliauser and 
Bob Knight expect to surprise the 
basketball fans this year; • too. 
There are about 20 other good 
candidates for a place on the team 
who . will remain: as ‘dark; horses'

Meets and Elects
A prominent organization i t  the 

Buchanan high school is the girls’ 
glee club, it  has done much for 
the betterment of music in our 
school,. having brought out much 
talent for the annual operetta.

The Girls’ Glee Club was found
ed in 1922 by Mrs. Stark. In 
seven years it has grown from a 
small club of seeming ’ unimport
ance to a large organization re
spected by the whole school.

The first meeting of the year 
,vas held Wednesday morning'. The 
annual election of officers took 
place at that time. Mildred Morse, 
acted as chairman. Thu officers 
elected were: president, Edith Ed
dy; secretary, Wiima Wilcox- and 
treasurer, Jane Habicht. Miss Ol
son, will appoint tiie librarians.

■--------- -— - o — — —

Seven Candidates
For Debate Squad

Apples, imported into England 
from Australia must in the future until .the season opens, 
measure not less than two and ’ ■ —  -r- -o -  -.. ■
one-quarter inches in diameter. READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

The debating season has started 
off with lots of yep and ambition 
although the squad is a small one. 
There are seven out for debate 
this: year, six seniors and one 
freshman.

Fifth hour every day is devoted 
to debate under the coaching of 
Mr. Knoblaugh, head of the Agri
culture Department. -

Buchanan’s first debate is sched
uled for Nov. 15.
Microphone _•_____________^ ____

. - — ;o ——, .
The formation of large hail-, 

stones begins at heights estimaLed 
at between 15,000 and 40,000 feet 
above the ground. -

Grades 2 and 3
Mrs. Fischnar’a second grade 

has thirty-six pupils enrolled. Mrs. 
Zerbe is'starting the children, out 
but Mrs. Fischnar will Be hack 
next Monday.

Mrs. Wilcox’s enrollment in sec 
ond grade is thirty-seven.

In spite of the very warm 
weather the group are getting 
started in their work 'nicely. W 
have four children from other 
schools in our group: Mary Louis.' 
Zupke from Three Oaks. Martha 
Lee Britton front Niles, Lillian Fa- 
biano from Dowagiac, and Kath 
ryu Harris from Niles township, 
district 14.

There are thirty pupils enrolled 
in Mrs. French’s third grade. Our 
school room has been cleaned and 
redecorated and we are all ready 
for work.

Some of the pupils in Mrs. 
French’s room illustrated their va
cation experience for Art and for 
Language told the others about 
their pictures.

A. comparative statement of
class enrollment this year and
last is given below *
Grade 1929-30 1928-9
Kindergarten S3 5ft
First 40 44
First 39 37
Second 36 34
Second :38 38-
Third 30 27 j
Third 32 35
Third 34 38
Fourth 3.9 33
Fourth 36 33
Fifth 35 44r | !
Sixth 48 <14
Sixth ■ 42' 35' -
Sixth 40 3o 1
Seventh 67 63 <
Eighth 61 69 .
Ninth S.Y 66 ;
Tenth 6i 64
Eleventh 5? ■52 ;
Twelfth 44 41
Post Graduate 2 " i ! I-

Total 944 SS4
--------- iO— i ' !]

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS, j

------,
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S C H O O L  D A Y S
Will be happier and healthier if you give * 
young scholars candy with their lunch.

Try one of our special summer packages of 
Martha Washington candies. Theyare fresh.

' „ . W E  A R S   ̂ j

CANDY HEADQUARTERS

Princess Ice Cream Parlor
Raiph BeNardo, Prop.

“Sweeten the. Day WithJQandyR . --— .

Let Wyman’s park your car, 25c eliarg

W Y M A N
, South Bend, Inch

Grade Three
Mrs, Heim’s Nature study class 

lias started a buttertiy collection. 
We keep tiie butterflies in a glass 
bowl and feed them honey and 
sugar water.

Phil Pierce brought us a fine 
picture of the Alaskan brown bear.

Thirty four pupils were enrolled 
in Miss Simmon’s room-

We are well organized now and: 
ready for work.

We felt the. warm weather the 
fore part of the week.

Grade Four
Miss 'Clayton's fourth, grade has 

thirty-sev.eh pupils enrolled. The 
Children arc all very anxious to 
begin their work and tell their: 
classmates of the summer vaca
tions.

In. September our 4th, grade- will 
begin a language project that wilt 
extend 1 hrough the school year.

Grade F ive
New  -pupils who entered tiie 5th 

grade from out of the city are 
Jack Hayes of Evart. Murray Ans- 
tiss; Cass county; Robert Bennitt, 
St. Joseph county, in Miss Hop 
kin’s room and Mildred Clanc of 
Sullivan, Ind.; Wyman Denno, 
Donald Dillavon. of Dist: 4; Mar
garet Huse, Dist 6; Boscom 
Hines, Pennington, Gsip, Va.

.' ------ o —------
MET HIS MASTERS.

Now on 
Remodeling Sale of

Table Linens, Towels, 
WtM:k  S o  Oils:. . '

Today, Thursday, starts still another Remodeling 
Sale at Wyman’s. Quantities of table linens, 
towels and wash goods at greatly reduced prices 
for clearance. So, even though the first floor 
remodeling does upset things- a bit— the splendid 
bargains it brings more than make up for that.

Double Thread

Turkish Towels

Visitors:; Hear you’ve lost your 
parrot that used to swear so ter
ribly. . . . : . .

Host: Yes died of shock. .
. Visitor: Really, how cid it hap

pen ? • • , •
Host:' He escaped from ,his cage 

and wandered on to the golf links.

1 9 c
Those who have seen 

the NEW  KeSSTN® 
©AKSsaythey arc be

yond comparison in beau t y 
•in convenience—in fuel 

saving mid in cooking ability. 
—And best of all—

Modem methods, of manufac
ture make them outstanding 

dollar for dollar values,
We offer terms that make the. pur

chase a smiling matter.........
Come to see them—whether you think 

you need a range or not. TLiq iairaedialo 
saving says, “Comei”

Michigan Gas &  
Electric Co.
BUCHANAN DIVISION 

I’Jione 4 Oak and; Front Sts..
before you buy any gas range—-any
where—at any price—-see the JVETT: 
itOSJNSS ©AS with its automatic con
trol. Its users are’not'nursemaids to 
ihciroYcns.

Soft, absorbent Turkish towels bordered in rose, 
blue, gold, green and heliotrope. Size 18x36 in. 
Only a limited quantity so come early! 18c each.

Other Good Values
12 inch double thread wash cloths in assorted 
colors, special at 5c.

All linen lunch sets of 54 inch cloth and six nap
kins, borders in blue; gold, green and rose. 81.88.- 
16 in. all linen Barnesley bleached crash, ivith 
colored border. 19c yd.

16 in. part linen Alliance bleached crash, S yds.
• for §1.

36 in. printed flat crepe, 36 in. silk warp crepe 
Venice, 36. in, silk warp Paramount-prints and 38 
in, imported Tobralco prints. All are fast colors- 

. and 95c values at 79c yd. .
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Gasoline Tax Rate.
ln ‘Qeo'rgia the gasoline tax rate has; been

4 cents per gallon, but it has been advanced 
to 6 cents by a recent act of the legislature,

'In  the fight for a higher rate the governor 
sought strenuously, but in vain, for a tax of
5 cents per gallon. He did not discuss the 
.justice or fair dealing of that rate, but con
tented himself by saying the state needed 
vast * Sums for road improvement and the 
gas taxmiust supply the money. He ex
plain eAEiiai;, -if the S cent rate proved too 
mncbuffie legislature could .reduce it. Who 
ever&srjid of "a legislature reducing' taxes 
that ;g§2̂ ^ a s ily  imposed and certainly paid ?

Th^^^dline. .tax is attractive to public 
of£cii§|a£$s'% easily applied, collected with 
little ifenenge and provides a steady flow of 
money.-*"" Most states have used it, in many 
states the rate has been increased. There 
is danger that officials may do a real injus
tice unless there is stout opposition when 
wild ideas like that in Georgia, are being 
promoted. A  reasonable gasoline tax, all 
to bekdevoted to the highways, is defensible, 
hut grhurdensome tax is not.

0& o‘4ip collecting 4 cents per gallon, an 
inerejSss-of 1 cent over the former rate. It 
brings^in a comfortable number of millions 
each year, enough so the well organized state 
highway department must give all its care 
to exp&iding the money wisely. There will
be injustice and bad judgment used in any 
statsrOfe,ihe highway funds are too generous 
in quantity, States will secure the best re-* 

. pnlt3-wiHi a reasonable tax, expended wisely 
and honestly. State highway departments 
shoifl3>;be kept on a business basis, care ex- 
erciSCdi-to prevent the slightest scandal and 
fraud. ^  The governor of Georgia is over en
thusiastic. His advice should bo rejected.

— ~ —o--------
More Deaths, Fewer Births.

Statistics gathered by the department of 
commerce show that "for the official birth 
registration area of the United States, ex
clusive of Utah and Massachusetts, the 
death rate increased and the birth rate de- 
clinedJn;192T. Per 1000 of estimated pop- 
ulationdast year the birth rate was 19.7 as 
compared with 20.7 the year before. On 
therSanm basis, the death rate rose from  
ll.A-m-1927 to 12.3 last year.

In 3&,of the 3$ states for,jvMek.Jagures 
for hotlt years were available', the birth rates 
declined last year. In 36 of the 3S states 
for which the mortality rates were obtain
able, they went up in 1928. California, which 
makes great pretensions about the healthi
ness of its: climate, shared with Mississippi 
the somewhat doubtful distinction of having 
the highest death rate of 14.5 per 1000 pop
ulation?^ Idaho, on the other hand, had the 
best record in that, respect with a rate of 7.4 
deaths ■jigr.-lOOO population.

There^are those who will immediately 
jump to the.conclusion, that the fears that 
have .been lexpressed from; time to time as 
to the decreasing size of the American 
family are slowly but surely being realized. 
That, may be so, but how will they explain 
the further fact that despite the further 
progress in medicinei. health, and sanitation, 
the infant mortality rate increased from 64.6 
per 1000 two years ago to 8 per 1000 last 
year? The answer is that too many fac
tors enter into, these situations to warrant 
drawing any sharp conclusions from statis
tics alone. The excess of births over deaths 
is still1 considerable and there is no. serious 
reasonjfo fear that Americans are a vanish
ing ratie.l When all is said and done, Na
ture sfStjTias a way of asserting1 herself to 
the confusion of too- confident prophets of 
doom,

-----------------o — —
The Vogue of Leisure,

Here; is a new social riddle for- the Best 
Minds: The thing called leisure— time off.
from the jobv-is coming to represent what 
Mr. Borah would call a serious national 
problem. Leisure is gradually coming: to be 
regarded as..Everyone’s, right, like sun tan 
and the privilege of not voting. It is the 
thing that all people have; always craved. 
And now tB-atHeisure in a greater or less 
degree is bdmg*aimost forced; upon us, we 
are in a-way t'6''discover that we don’t know 
what to do with It.' People, for example, are 
now popularizing a new sport. It is jumping 
from airplanes. Of course, one wears a 
parachute. Otherwise the thrill might be 
a  little too great- to bear. Yet a fall of 
a, mile or two -through the air cannot be 
much more nerve-racking than some of the 
other’ diversions organized for the amuse
ment of the crowds that go out in summer 
to use up their leisure as expensively as they 
can, .a

A  casual study of week end police reports 
would-.make it appear that at least 50 per 
cent i5@h.e; population of the United States 
uses>4fe??®eek-end leisure to see how narrow
ly one may* shave Meath; in an automobile 
without, actually dying?
. fjj . ft * j. y v  ; ----------- O — —---------  .11

H; I* f  Sailrpads^A^ewBrpsperpus,;: . ••
ysSforfithe’ AmericancMS

mands' i ^ th'e-’coun.tliy. They are. .enjbyini
^unprecedented. pEqjm^jly, They are;; being 
; oper^tefl^^h-aiSl&fl;and. certainty'never be-; 

fore sh§wri,<so abundantly. The old -days.'

Of railroad operation, with delay and uncer- 
tainty, are gone. A  new day has dawned, 
business; is handled with dispatch, with cer
tainty. The Ariierican public never before 
had .such fine service provided by the car
riers.

Recently the Railway Age published a de
tailed story of what is being done,, and 
pointed out some of the notable new rec
ords. Freight is being moved more speed
ily, longer trains are used, heavier loads arc 
tlie rule, better operation is. shown by the- in
creased mileage, of cars and trains.. Ship
pers .are served with a certainty of delivery 
they never enjoyed in the past. These were 
among the outstanding results shown in 
the story the Railway Age published.

Behind these results is a story far more 
interesting; It is one1 of finer managerial 
wisdom. Tracks have been put in first class 
condition and; properly maintained, greater 
motive power has been provided, and the 
actual operation of trains- has been vastly 
improved: All these go to the preparation
for finer sendee. Operating skill and gen
ius have been developed to new heights, 
there is a finer organization of forces from 
the lowest to the highest hi railroading. It 
makes for large operations and provides an 
organization, strong and competent, to meet 
special demands. The railroads have done 
great things in perfecting their man organic 
zations, then bringing all, into complete co
ordination for team work.

Operating genius lias made; possible eco
nomies not tried in the past, and that has 
given the carriers their measure of prosper
ity. Never hi their history have railroads 
been so well, organized and so efficiently 
managed and operated as today. They have 
stopped losses, overcome delays and.made 
their operation prompt, satisfactory and 
productive of profit.

—  --------------- o — — —

Value of College Training.
The perennial interest in the earnings of 

college graduates as compared with those 
of non-graduates is "revived; again by the 
publishing of data relative to the salaries of 
the Princeton class of 1927. Large figures 
are involved in the report, one member earn
ing an amount in excess of $100,000 a year, 
while eight earn between $25,000 and $100,- 
000. At the other end of the line are 22 
whose salaries are between $2,000 and $3,- 
000 and six who earn less than $2,000. The 
average salary of the entire class is $8,067.

These facts are of interest in only one di
rection: the size of the salaries earned by- 
college men 12 years out of an institution 
largely attended by sons of the rich and 
well-to-do. But so many conditions enter 
into the problem that it is a poor, criterion; 
for judging the value of a college education. 
The circumstances surrounding graduates, 
wealth and social position of family, and in
fluential friends, often count much more in 
determining an individual’s occupation and 
the size of his salary than native ability or 
acquired training.

The attempt to evaluate worth of educa
tion in monetary terms is wholly profitless. 
What can measure the depth and richness of 
life which may be opened up through the 
windows looking into the cultural things of 
modern life, into, the literature, the art, and 
the history of the past ? The college train
ed man or woman has at least had the op
portunity to greatly enrich his human ex
perience, to give to it a depth of meaning 
which he might have entirely missed with
out these advantages. And yet none of wliat 
should be the best results o f college training 
is. necessarily manifest in the salary sched
ule. Moreover, the effort, to; gauge the 
value of higher training merely upon the sal
ary basis tends to exalt the material at the 
expense of the spiritual and moral values. 
Nevertheless it cannot be gainsaid that the 
latter are the most important,, both to the 
individual and to society in general. .For the 
highest-service there is no measure in terms 
of salary,

—  ------- o— ---------
The other day we saw a picture of an ex:

act replica, of the swimming suit Annette 
Kellerman used to wear and, by golly, it 
looked ultra conservative, and that’s another 
day we never expected to live to see but did.

—  --------o --------------
Industry must be ever on the alert in this

changing world and we suppose by this 
time- all the enterprising manufacturers of 
preparations to prevent tan have equipped 
their factories for the quantity production 
of preparations to cause it.

-- ------- O---------- :
This is a gentler and more cultivated age 

and the editor who used to get horsewhip, 
ped now gets jawed.

Birthdays

There is always something to look for: 
ward to and we often wonder what part of 
the bathing suit will succumb next to the 
sun tan craze and the field of choice is 
getting pretty well narrowed down. ' *

-------- o------- - ’
If Mrs. Hoover persists in inviting Mrs. 

DePriest to the afternoon teas we don’t 
know how the south is going to stand in 
the next election, unless the -Democrats -run 
an actual cardinal.

— =--------- O --------------r -

. When Senator Borah, gets hold of the 
_ball?you-never can .tell whether he’lLgo. in

but :it!s ;a ̂ pretty ;sure.‘thing-’-lie Svillnnatlie a 
75 yard, run,

-o
Notwithstanding; .that great triumph; of 

science and,, invention, the two-pants .suit, 
an editors' -pants get pretty sun back before 
the coat, shows, any similar symptoms.

In the month of September, 
there were four birthdays in our 
family. So, as we are all getting; 
older and think less of the event 
that msirkl another mile stone for 
our nativity, we must, pause just 
a moment and look the “field” ov
er again,

I think that Lura’s birthday is 
Sept. 6. Then Art’s was the 14th, 
my own is the 23rd, ’and dear, old 
Mother's was the 2:1th. They say. 
that the month in which you were 
born lias a, certain.. effect upon 
your life and your character, in 
general. I  never was much of 
a “Zodiac'’ fiend, but if it is true, 
then there are .four of us that 
should be very much alike. May
be we are, too, for we are all 
“ chips of the old block” in many 
ways. I  know that we all look.: 
something alike. But it is funny, 
to me, foi some people that have 
not seen me for many years will 
look me over and say “you look 
so much, like your mother” and 
another will say “you, are the; 
image of your father" and: so 
there you are. I  don’t know how 
they get that way, for we can’t 
be like two people, that’s sure. 
But in disposition, .1 believe that 
■we four are (or were) very much 
alike. I  cannot judge so well of, 
myself, but I  can see my mother's 
actions and ideas in, both Art and 
Lura, in tilings they do-and think-,, 
etc.

On the 23rd of September, 3D2R, 
three years ago, I  was thinking 
of birthdays, and . 1 wrote down 
some thoughts that have beer, 
saved for some reason or other 
and I will just jot them down 
here, even if some of niv readers 
don’t like my rhymes. It goes 
like tills:
Birthday. What a lot it meant 
To your mother and my mother 
When your brother and my broth

er
To her home was sent.
Birthday. When we were “kids” 

at home
With your sister and my sister 
(And since then, how much we’ve 

niisser 'er,
Since we o’er the world have had 

to roam. ... -. . . .

Just a little birthday-'bake, . . 
Made by hands so loving, -  - ■* 
Just a, birthday kiss and “ iurtle- 

* .doving'V, . ■ ,
A day of Jove and joy did make,

Birthday, It means no less today, 
Once .more our dear Mother’s  kiss 

we feel.
At her side, for her stories, once 
i more we kneel.

Just -as of old, in the same, old
way.

But birthdays come and go—
We learn Life’s rough lessons, 

many’.
Heart aches? Yes, of course, ; 

a-plenty.
But today, we have a happy birth

day, with friend or foe.

The -‘date” of course, we didn’t 
choose

But ’tis the best day of the year, 
If not for that, we’d  not be here 
And all Life’s joys be sure to 

lose.

The best an old Mother had-— ■ 
Her heart so tender, her help so : 

sure
One word from her and ills would 

cure.
That s when you and I  were young; 

my lad, :

It’s queer why we don’t recall suck: 
things, from Father.

He was the partner in the home, 
that’s true,

That made Mother seem more per- 
. feet, she always drew 

The harsh, word, that Father meant’ 
for good. That was Mother.

And now .-we are old and older 
grown, " I

And birthdays come with rapid 
pace—

We cannot count them without a 
trace

Of love for those that started them 
for .us, at home. - i •

; 01,0 TIMER.
— — ,—o^-^---- ■

- There are countless moves in. 
bridge, the one in; which the male, 
mate removes_ the coiffeur, e’ars, 
eyebrows and owls of the feriiale, 
by means of a buzz-saw, adz, gim
let or other blunt instruments, is 
proving very popular at modern 
setting soirees.

, — ,-----o------~
There are more than a million 

moves possible in checkers, writes 
Newell Banks, the checker- champ. 
That’s nothing. There arc more 
moves than that in goif, not even 
counting the right ones.

T h e  L a x a t i v e  

T e a  C h e w

iL ik e  G iim

£***£&?. w.
B u tth eM in t\ i ■- ........• - :
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GRAPE 'GROWERS 
WARNED TO PACK, 
GRADE CAREFULLY

MUST -NOT INCLUDE DRY ROT 
GRAPES IN NO, 1.

- CONTAINERS.:

. The opening .of the grape sea
son has caused the state depart
ment of agriculture to issue a 
bulletin on grape packing and 
grading, from its bra uck office in 
Benton Harbor. ’

The bulletin reads:
■ There has been no * appreciable 

difference in price in, the: past
between the No. 1 and No. 2 jum
bo, nor has there been any appre- 
cithle difference in the grapes or. 
bunches in the packages that were 
marked No. 1 or 2. This season 
there will be a difference. Grow
ers wil! not care to market Uieif 
iNb, 1  grapes marked ;lfo: 2 : in 
competition' witli grapes that must 
be marked No. 2:. The No. 2 
grape grage. requires ..that, the

grapes must be. sound and mar
ketable, firy.' hot' ban not be con
sidered either sound or marketable 
for either table or juice purposes. 
Cut the. dry rot out of the bunches 
and regardless of the type or char
acter *o'f the bunch' after rot lias 
been removed pack it into a 12 
quart jumbo', Have your name and 
address, the name df the variety, 
the net content and No. 2 grapes 
stamped bn eacli package.

There should he no misunder
standing in this important matter. 
No. .2 bunches should remain on 
the vines until the fancy: table
grapes and the No. 1 jumbo type 
have been.removed land marketed. 
If this , is--dpne. jSpa we, fill our 
paclcages fiiii and fight we have 
just as’ good an opportunity to 
realize something for our entire 
crop -as any other state has,- • On 
the other hand i f  we market our 
poor -stuff we: - establish the -repu
tation for poor quality and a con
sequent low .price for Our better 
grapes. Competition IS, keen, 
other grkpe producing states take
advantage o f.the mistakes we
make. They have done so in the
past and will do..so again if  we:
p'ermit it. Michigan grapes are 
.as gQOd.quality ag,,thc same., var-

ibtios from other states, yet Miclii-" 
gan growers receive less for their 
.product than other states do sold 
ifighb :in our own markets; Tiieit. 
is a rca?on for Luis and the -reason, 
is in the pack, grade vouf grape 
as they should .-e, eitner as fancy 
table, No. 1 or No. 2, fill your’ 
packages as they should be and 
the answer will tie favorable'.

The. value ;of Michigan’s grape 
crop ldst year was estimated ;in 
excess of 52,000,000. ,I£ 'proper
methods of packing and market
ing are used this year, it- is be
lieved this figure will bn repeated.

Grape growers are responding 
to the advice given a short time 
ago by the state department of 
agriculture, and in order to enable 
them to more fully understand the 
rb’t situatio'n th.ey are given this' 
further information.

The grape grading laws havo 
not been changed, pack your 4rf 
qts. and No. 1 juinbo’s according 
to the requirements, which are: 
well colored, mature and well- 
formed bunches, the bunches do 
no"t have to be compact but they 
must not be loose or seraggly, 
which means no open spaces.

There is one per cent tolerance’ 
in the 4-qts. for - dry rot, this will 
permit one or two dry rot grapes 
on an occasional bunch, the No. V 
ju'iribo has a tolerance :Of two per 
cent tor dry rot. This, will per
mit approximately’70 dry rot ber
ries scattered throughout the en

tire jumbo. jDo not try and -re
move an occasional dry rob grape 
from- the- bunch, when: -packing -ithe 
-1-qt. or No. 1 jumbo unless it can 
be done witiiout injury to the 
closely associated grapes.

Pack them tightly so they ivill 
remain full in  transit. An occas
ional mashed grape on top is not 
as- serious as a sleek‘pack.

The 4-qt baskets must be mark
ed with the grower’s name and ad
dress, :the name of the variety, 
the name of the grade which is 
"Fancy Table Grapes” and tbe net 
content.

The No. 1 jumbo requires the 
same rnarkings except the change 
to “ No.. 1 Jumbo.”

The No. 2 grade was created 
for just such a condition as we 
find in 1929. We have dry -rot 
and cannot deny it; it  is much 
more serious than any season since 
the present grape law became ef- 
fectice in 1925—-which means a 
change in grape conditions,- a [con
dition that will, seriously injure 
the marketing of our entire crop 
unless some measures are taken to 
prevent it. It will be overcome 
if the growers will do their part 
in this most important matter, the 
answer is grade them. as. they 
should be graded and mark your 
jumbo according to the -grade of 
grapes in the package. This will 
solve the entire problem. .

_ ,
S T A R T  gg

.9(150 Feet

—’Adds famous Penrose Trophy. id 
21 world and 23 international recon

k strictly-.stock and fully equipped Stude'bakcr Presir 
dent Eight, driven, by G len Shiikxj set the fastest 
stock carjtiihc in history to ivin the most arduous bill 

, climbing, contest kriown to m otoring—• the Annual 
. Penrose T roph y Race to:. th|: -summit o f  Pikes Peak, 

14,109 fhetabo.v.e• sea level! ,/; |  p

Already holding,iihdisputed,more oiF.cial stock car , 
records for-spbecii.and endurance.than.ali other makes 
o f A.mcrican 'cars combined,.Studcbaker nows adds 
another trh:mph;.f-Mii climbing;Pikes Peak faster than 
any other r.to'ck'cdf, fegardlessiof powef or price.

__ . . ■ ■ j,- t> ■ ■ ■ j , 5 . '
- T h e  Pikes Peak"Glimb was sanctioned, timed and. 
checked: by the ;Americaai Automobile Association.. 

. AijA.' A . 'bfHcials! fo’llowedrthe same .procedure in se
lecting tlie winning: sto’cki model PresidentjEight as 
they did previously?with :the--stnctly stockvPresidenc 
Eight-which tf^veled^o^o’oo’ milesihjabjja^.cbnsecui- 
ti v.e minutes.;Picked: at landom ’tfrqrn thevStudebaker 

t factory‘ qrhe;Presiderit w as checkcii and certified"
'  slrictiv ttnrt hcfnre.it’nc’;rakp,.aniVaffa-iivafrcr flic: run

Stuclefcaker’a winning President Eight, piiotcft 
by Glcn'Shuir/., covered the > ?. miles am! caoo 
feci to the summit oi'Pikes 1’cak—in c i minutes, 
A3V4  .seconds, Avefige: speed wS® .§4 ,3; jbiles. 
per hour. 15 4  brcath-t-.iking curves make this 
cor.rsc a supreme tes; of motor car balance and 
habdlihg-.'eas’c.; That rqpniugr conditions wfife, 
hot :;S0 .fldyantngsous this year ivas. ;emph3fii~,CO 
bv the" running' time in the non-stock event, 
whicii was approximately 41 seconds slower than 
last year. Yet, The President’ s dmc was the fast
est ever made by any stock car over this course!

n r . U LII — M I T —

supremacy — just, as eight-cylinder -popularity has 
been proved by Stude.bakcr’s world leadership in the 
sale o f eights ! W h y  wait a- year to own an eight when 1 
you can own the car o f tomorrow today i

You can buy a duplicate o f  the Pikes Peak Presi
dent from any Studcbaker dealer. See i t ~ 3riye it—  
swn a Studcbaker champion: eight n i  -a new , lo w  
Oive-Profit price! A n d  remember your car -will be 
worth more a year from  n o v s i s  an dghi l

compression htad\(6&.to l )  andv'.oxniciv. gear r'ulio (.?.&$ ;•> j  ) 
ased r— cither o f nvhtchh optional and available to any Stndecsktr nayt h* tr. 
anywhere.

N E W  L O W  F R I G E S
’ President Eight >r .?■ t :X: '  $1735.^
■ Commander Ejght ■- /• 1 ■ ■ x -x 1 14:4510 1 r . r
Dictator Eight ■■t ■ f X • 'X . x .1 I 'S ) to 1 j  u
Commander Six 1- ■X X - X / T 2 X 5- tO 1 5 

” 55Dictator Six * r. X ' X. X- r ?$S -O
ErsKinc Six r r X X • ■t 3'feo to. 'I0 4 ;

, T R I C E S A T T H E  F A C T O R Y  ~

Tune-in “ Studebaker Champions”  Sunday evening>8:l5-t6 8:46, Central Standard "Time.
t hSiaiion'WGN:and?NBG*network; *

> • V A - l  ; -t. r- '■■iy-T; i

‘A
i&mj?"G r-4y

Wm.-Klute, -Cb.'-̂ e Oaks=. \ “W e G-ua.i'anf^e Service. Sersiee '121 Bays Avenue. Phone 193

I
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SHORTAGE BEDS
THAT LITTLE CAME” Intor-hnt’ I Cartoonon co.,N.Y.r B y _ B .  L i r i k
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A VINE SCARCITY PREVENTS 
CONSIDERATION OPEN 

SEASON THIS YEAR.

Members of the conservation 
commission are at Isle Rovale for 
their August meeting and are 
making a general inspection of the 
island. Chairmen of the conser
vation committees of the house 

-and senate, including Senators 
Norman Horton and Chester How
ell. and Representative E. L. Ser- 
gent and Robert Teagan, made the 
trip with the commission.

One of the most important ques
tions taken up by the commission 
will be that of opening the par
tridge season this fall. Some 
time ago game wardens were in
structed tc make a report on their 
districts and of the reports re . 
eeived the wardens are about 
equally divided as to whether there 
now are sufficient birds to permit 
a short open season.

The survey shows that the birds 
are not coming back in the upper 
peninsula and an open season 
there this year is out of the ques
tion. Some localities report plenty 
oi bi.as and a general increase is 

♦ noted in all lower peninsula coun
ties, but some war-dens believe 
that another closed season shoul. ■ 
be had to permit another breeding 
season.

-o
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ftLL OOBU: CAB’ LIKE

e t & s s  m  t h is HESSIAN. IJLT FREE DATE 
FOR SOWING TO BE 

ANNOUNCED;

j Flappers Should 
| Beware Passing the 

25th Birthday

CLARE NEEDED WITH WEAK 
. COLONIES AT THIS •. 

v» 1 SEASON OF YEAR.

Bees, which have always been 
literature’s shining example of in
dustry and thrift, are now accused 
by specialists in agriculture at the 
Michigan State College of robbery. 
’ As a further mark of criminal 
traits, the specialist points out 
that the bees rob the weak and 
defenceless members ot the specie^ 
Colonies which have too few mem
bers to defend their honey stores 
fall victims to insect highwaymen 
if the apiarist is not careful in 
handling his bees.

Owners of bees are advised to 
contract the entrances of hives 
occupied by weak colonies. This 
“'enables the few defenders within 
the hive to bar their door to pre
datory strangers. If the hivi-s of 
weak colonies must be opened, the 
work should be done as rapidly 
as possible.

A series of meetings for apiar
ists is announced by R. H. Kelty, 
East Lansing, for early Septem
ber. The places and dates are: 
Addison. Sept. 11; Northport. Sept 
12; Cheboygan, Sept. 13, and Rud- 

. yard. Sept. 14.
Speakers listed for the meet

ings are E. I. Root. Medina. O., 
H. M. Krebs, Lansing. J. C. Kiem- 
er. East Lansing, and R. H. Kelty.

INDOORLIFENOW 
MOST HEALTHFUL

I f flappers had matrimonial 
alarm clocks, the gongs would go 
off with a terrific clanging on the 
24th birthday and warn them that 
in only one more year each would 
cease to be a flapper and become 
a potential old maid.

The quarter century mark, al
though considered just a good, 
lively age in modern feminine cir
cles. was set down in cold figures 
recently by statisticians ot the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance com
pany as the point at wnich femi
nine marriage chances cease to be
come brighter.

Up until she is 25. the survey 
revealed, a girl has everything in 
her favor, insofar as matrimony is 
concerned. Ah she has to do is 
sail before the wind. But ailer 
that fateful age she must use tact 
if she wants to make port. By the 
time she is thirty the odds are 
two to one against getting her 
man within the next ten years.

And after that, of course, her 
prospects fade until any matri
monial bookmaker will bet his roll 
against a pair of whoopee socks 
that she ends up in social welfare 
work.

The life insurance company sur
vey proves conclusively that mar
riage results from youth on the 
part of the woman and income on 
the part of the man. A man. at 
25. is just beginning to flower as 
a matrimonial prospect. His 
chances of finding a woman who 
will take him are less than even- - 
41.1 per cent—up to that point. 
But after 25 and until he is 35, he 
has only one chance in three of

escaping marriage. He is a money 
maker then and a fair target for 
all females over 15 years of age.

A person of analytical and skep
tical mind could easily conclude 
from glancing over the life insur
ance company's tables that either 
brains have nothing to do with a 
woman's getting married or else 
that all brainy women marry 
early, to the confusion of statisti
cians. and that the unmarried wo
man of over 25 is a case of ar
rested mental development.

Graphs supplied with the figures 
clearly show that a girl of 15, 
who certainly could not have had 
time to learn much, has exactly as 
good a chance of getting married 
within the next three years as a 
woman of 30. Each has 17 .per 
cent, or one chance in six. And 
after that the girl of 15 has the 
edge.

On the other hand, the same 
graph shows that a boy of 15, who 
certainly has no earning power 
other than what he could make 
by selling papers or delivering gro
ceries, has exactly the same pros
pect of being married .̂vithin the 
next three years as a man of 40. 

--------- o---------
Berrien Doctors 

Banquet Tonight at 
Four Flags Hotel

The Berrien County Medical So
ciety will meet at the- Four Flags 
Hotel in Niles this evening, Sept. 
12. at a 6:30 dinner.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Dr. B. A. Shepard of Pine 
Crest Sanitorium, who will give a 
paper on “Certain Phases of Tu
berculosis of Interest to the Gen
eral Practitioner.”

SAYS OUTDOOR AIR OF THE 
CITIES MENACE TO 

HUMAN LIFE.

Indoor life is more healthful 
than that out of doors by virtue 
of controlled ventilation, according 

-.to Dr. E. Vernon Hill, former chief 
of the Chicago Health Department 
Bureau of Sanitation.

“There is no such thing as fresh 
air," Dr. Hill declared in a discus
sion of the effect of smoke and 
soot upon health. “ It is simply 
a term synonymous with outdoor 
air. It s my belief that the day 
is not far distant when there will 
be more sunshine indoors than 
out."

A great death peril lurks in the 
air of Chicago and other big cities, 
■according to Dr. Arnold H. Kegel, 
health commissioner.

Surveys and tests show that an 
average" of one pound and a half 
of dirt a year is taken into the 
lungs of Chicagoans. In St. Louis 
the average is 1.S5 pounds.

“Dust-fail tests prove that in 
Chicago's downtown district the 
dust fall in January was 460 tons 
per square mile. The average 
monthly fall for the city is 124.6 
tons."

--------- o---------
The United States ranks first 

among the countries exporting 
rayon hosiery to Egypt.
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W ithout a single exception, the Pontiac 
Big Six is the fastest, m ost powerful six o f  
its price available today. Its sturdy, 200 
cubic inch , L-head engine develops 60 
horsepower at m oderate engine speed. 

Its speed and acceleration are the fastest to be found 
in  any low -priccd six, according to the ‘ ‘fifth wheel”  
— the m ost accurate speed m easuring device known to 
a u to m o t iv e  e n g in e e rs . U n q u e s t io n a b ly , t o d a y ’ s 
Pontiac Big Six is the perform ance leader o f  its price 
field—and the style and value leader as well. 238

If you arc interested in a car costing any
where near Pontiac’s price, your own inter
ests demand that you see and drive today’s 
Pontiac Big Six. And when you come in, 
bring your present car for our appraisal. 
Its value will probably cover the down 
payment, leaving only a few dollars per 
month to pay. And, as you pay, you will 
be enjoying the finest car o f its price the 
market affords.
Consirfpr thcdcUi'cred price as icn/lna the list ( /. o. b.) 
prica tc.hen- comparing automoltilc values . .  .  Oak-  
lond-Pantiac delivered prices include only author-  
ised charges for freight and delivery and the charge 
for any additional accessaries or financing desired*

•o. b. Pontiac, Mich* 
2-Door Sedan 

Body by Fisher

Pontiac Big Six, $745 to 
$895, / .  o. h. Pontiac, 
Mich., plus delivery 
charges. Bumpers, spring 
covers and Lovejoy shock 
absorbers regular equip
ment at slight, extra cost• 
General Motors Tims 
'Payment Plan available 

at minimum rats*

A short business meeting will’ 
also be held and a rally session; 
will be held to.•stimulate interest 
in the state society meeting ‘which 
will be held next week in Jack- 
soit.

Berrien county stands next in 
line for the 1930 state society 
meeting a'nd every effort ̂ wilj ,be. 
made- by {He7B^fie‘nr,.^oun^y’: So
ciety ■ to 
the? twin

K
gat-iqn 
attend
boost1 the cause 
county society.

to.
meeting 

of the Berriep

Wheat Gro'w§r:>
You may or may not believe in 

the newly appointed Farm Board. 
That is not material so far as this- 
letter is concerned. We want to 
discuss with you the same old eco
nomic law that a good quality and 
a large quantity of wheat raised 
on a few acres will be more pro
fitable than a large number of 
acres producing a small amount 
per acre of a mediocre quality.

The things that we may control 
to a certain degree and that stand 
for better crops and reduced cost 
per bushel or per acre are as fol
lows. 1st good seed bed. 2nd good 
seed well treated. 3rd sown after 
free fly date. 4th properly ferti
lized. The first one, I believe, 
does not need to b.e discussed bp- 
cause nearly every’ farmer know- 
that cultipacking andjlots of li.u- 
rowing will help to increase a\ ul- 
able plant food' in the soil. Il v on 
do not use certified seed, use good 
seed. We expect to have the names 
and addresses of the groweis ol 
certified what, so you may know 
who has it to sell by calling tins 
office. The seed should be .veil 
cleaned and treated with one ol 
the several treatments to (.onliol 
stinking smut. We believe the 
copper carbonate treatment 2 07 
per toil, is the best. Copper car
bonate is a powder and about 50 
per cent copper. Some commer
cial brands may he' less I ban 50 
per cent" so it would requii e more 
to give the same results. Coppei 
carbonate does not injure the ger
mination so the seed may be treat
ed whenever convenient and stor
ed without injury. The wet meth
ods do h6t-periniU this. •'-If m'o^e 
seed is treated .than is, used -fdr 
.sqv#in^ >4fit f$ use or
market ' the' surpus tor feetfizig

<tioh ’ ‘sieeii i the.’; cbiihty' agent) g'eed 
-treated with copper carbonate 
should not be allowed to b'eGpnie-Ank AW n4rrn/4 !vv kirA rl »*i 11 !W. C. Ellet, Sec. % i  .wet? or stand in the drill.

We shall teU you a little later 

eel into tne Persian army. . v The' land or fertilizers fdr use

106 Front St, -• Buchanan,.{Mi'clij

I
A
£

t
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So  
W ater  
Laundry”
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B u ch an an  P h on e  1 6 2  lj

Zumm

M I C H I G A N  . B E L J j .

Long Distance Rates A m  
Surprisingly Lout 

For Instance?

or less, between 4:30 ch rfu and 
7:00 p. m.

You can call the. following points and talk for 
THREE MINUTES for ILie rates .shown. Rates to 
other points are proportionately idw.

FOR 50c OR LESS
Day

............... . -m tm rAllegan _____________________ .45
Burr O a k --------------   :50
Bronson __________I—  ---------- .50
Galesburg ________________   .45
Kalamazoo_____ r__________;_.45
Mendon_____________________   .45
Otsego_______________________ ,.50 >

The rates quoted are rSf a f/oh- f o-Sfa alesj^eefivp.
430 a. m.ito'7:0’b p;m.
Evening Siatlon-to-Siation .ritei afe'effecfive-7:6o.p. tn.to 
8:30 p. in.; and Night Sfafiort-fc-Sfaf/oh rates; 8i30 p. tn. 
to 430 a.m.

•The fastest serv ice is given  w h eit ^ow furnish  the- 
•desired telep h on en tim U & rIfyo t0 6 ^ d t'k fieu j iH§

'• j \

.vs.

on fall wheat will depend upon 
your soil and the crops that havfe 
been grown bn the s'o'il during 
previous years, Wheat on the av
erage soil will respdnd well and 
make you a profit off the fertili
zer if you use 200 to 300 lbs. per 
acre of' one of the following kinds. 
2-i6-2, .2-16-4, 3-12-4, or a 4-16-4. 
If you have clover or an alfalfa 
sod and heavy soil, you may do 
very well by using just acid phos
phate 250 lbs. per acre, but as a 
rule a little available nitrogen in 
fertilizer gives tne plant a good 
start before winter.t---- -----o---- 7—
College Maun Has

Own Private Aririy

depredations of bah'dits as the 
middle west pioneers of this coun
try, saved thgmselve'S fftfm the 
Indians. The ex-cbllege man is 
a Chinaman, ana says that he has 
been much more successful as a 
farmer in that remote country 
than he would have been in educa
tional or other professional pur_ 
suits adopted by the majority of 
American-educated Chinese. He 
believes Manchuria offers the best 
farming opportunities today.

—------ o---------
A  haddock recently caught in 

the Firth of Forth, Scotland, had 
a silver link in its stomach.

game.. It stuljas sopiewhat^ 
fill of. the/stame/^p'fWcoa^i^'^'u't 
it's a lot more estneiic, SjncejwfiSa' 
Tunney introduced ;*dlftiiosejSoySf 
at PnUadeipfiiaitea-jdhlcSgP.- •••*•»•

Lady: Tim afraid -thefe’ S father 
a lot o'i luggage '■£hHi s y&taj kS6* 
cause we’re Jfqiig fo^ijufte 
mdte place and^ki'f>g^6unga{gkv-

cab

Mexico are giving 
agemeht to 'spSfts;'

Having settled on a 7,000 acre 
farm in central Manchuria, an 
American college graduate is mak
ing a success, hut has to have his 
own private army to do so. The 
army is to protect him from the

School niirse says 
all girls should 

know this

rtlALKIN.G to ;a roomful of high 
i  school girls on personal hygiene, 

an-experience!! district nurse said :, 
‘Tfoejof the basic rules of health ior 
girls 6  to keep the system functioning 
hafiir&lly at all time?. Normal exercise 
and diet habits should be encouragfd. 
But ̂ hen necessary there’s no hafm'in 
taking nujol, since i t  works mechani
cally'; and can't disturb the normal 
functions of any organ of the body. 
Particularly, with girls, there are times 
when nujolrshould1 always be taken. 
Tjkke a spoonfullevery night for a few 
asys.ilt’s a thoroughly, safe and Harm- 
lesainietKod; Itwon’t pause distress or 
gaSfpamS'.pfr griping.-”.:
Nhjobis different from any other sub- 
stah’ce. It;contaihs;no drugs or medi- 
cine.-rlt can be taken safely no matter 
how you 'are' feeling • because it; is so 
pure and, harmless, and works, so 
easily. Every woman should keep a 
b’ottleton hand. Every druggist has this

mime.

l o i l i p  'Q iiid r e n ^ d ^  .

> is  - T
' top oftfiecaKifieti 

“ally
Y O U , as a conscientious . .  ̂ _

mother, buy the best food 'early &eSled. IfelfSsfeSSl .
for your children, prepare it He fireezifis^f^^Stbfe TtlhSf 
with scrupuibjia care and c o o k '>.yth£ .c>my 
it correctly.. But .even the best ' pSbipet. 
food becomes unsafe to eat an- jfielgyhfisSect fbSiiBihra 
less it is kiggt at tile proper - '
degree o f cdiH, wliicb'.medical ^ r
authorities agree should be 50 • 1
degrees or :l0ss=widways..
There..is .One.refe^ratofi.that __—a -j  a  -T -
assures youpf sdentificallyjper- ̂ . ienci^ ̂ cpijp^y ^
feet relfig&atioh ht alhtimCs—• ; (ifgen era l ElecStP S sfn  
the General Electric. It has a atqfs^imd 
simple mechanism which YOU Oyer bad ' fS' 
nevOr need-to oil, inOunteq Oh dollaf foz TcpaiiB ‘
\ Every General Electric ̂ Refrigerate? is

There are 0owihofe§iSn3(KJj<^^'

We

W e sell

mSwimUi

£ CHEVHOLE r

at Those Bargains?
CHEVROLET
COACH 192S 

Cannot be told from 
new. Fully equipped 
and has the appear
ance and perform
ance of a new car. 
Only $100 down. 
WITH AN O. K.
THAT COUNT'S 

DODGE COUPE’ 26 
Thoroughly recondi
tioned in our shops; 
newly refinished in 
D u c o . Equipped 
with good tires, 
bumpers, heater and 
other extras. Priced 
for quick sale.
WITH AN O. K. 
THAT COUNTS

ESSEX COACH ’27 
Late 1927. Original 
blue finish, beauti
ful ivory and red 
stripes, imported - 
upholstery, .spare 
tire, - m o t o m e t e r ,  
transmission locjk, 
etc.
WITH AN O. K. - 
THAT COUNTS 

’25 FORD TUDOR -.
; Tbday,’s|speciaii.:—A ’ 

feaifbargaih.% ? Can-f 
■ not f  be •! duplicated 
for the money. Good 
condition. A  demon
stration will con- 

.vjnee you. Only §75. 
i W ITH ’ AN O. K.
'  THAT COUNTS

. . .  a n d  s r o « i - c a n % £  a s s i s t e d  

b u y  I t  f r o m  e a s - t b a t '  I t  

a  D e p e n d a b l e  a n d

N o matter what price ydii want toipay for attsadi)__
we can supply yon wifh a better^automSblle-rtiSa'̂ s^- 
ever expected to buy for timt amsttttt M  iBKmeti
We have on hand at this time the wkleitt seh^i&a ^  
fine used cars in our history. M|riy of:them jcaiilaSifife 
told from new. The motors have been 
overhauled— upholstery and hardvrafe are iri ii&e&v 
lent condition— and some 'have^even bcDn ̂ finishsS ' 
in pleasing new colors. >t v, + .V  ̂ ‘f
Here is your opportunity-to getjajreat'bargain! wAnil'' 
you can have absolute confidence - in . the icaro f3tf j  :" 
bear the red “ O. K. that; CSuê ’vtag^^'ecauBhit'

Come in and pick out.ydtdiicar i _ v. 
w id e  6e ls c t io n fo ry o u :to :ch^ose.& om lrf

B u c h a n s ! - ^  ■
“ “ dpA ‘ J-> • - ;

...

‘hviih an '0 /{  th at counts

vsr; -
J* ' V1
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Olive Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton, spent 

Sunday in the Ora Briney home at 
Buchanan.

Rev. and Mrs;. E. Pi Brant spent 
Saturday night in the, Currie Mc
Laren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira- Lee and son,, 
Richard and Mrs.. Russell ‘McLaren 
were in  South Bend Wednesday. 
Richard remained in  South Bend, 
where he is attending; school,

-Mrs. Nina James and daughter, 
Gladys, were in Niles Tuesday.

Rev Meads, was: a, dinner g;uest 
in the Firmon Nye home Friday.

There will he an ice cream so
cial at the hall this Friday even
ing., This is, for the1 church.. Ev
erybody invited.

Mr., and Mrs.. Firmon Nye and 
son, Lyle; and wife visited rela
tives near Niles Sunday,.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
were going north down, near the 
Hagiey farm one day last week 
when they met a  “ road hog’* who: 
crowded the McLarens in the ditch 
and damaged their car quite a bit.

Mr. and. Mrs, Henry Ingles 
were South Bend shoppers Tues
day'.

Mrs. Vina Swank spent Wednes
day m  the Joe Fulton home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey of 
South Bend, spent the week end 
in, the- John Dickey' home and 
Sunday Mrs. Dickey,, who has not 
been very well, went to see Dr. 
Warren in' Michigan City.

Mrs, Clara Hampton lias: been 
quite sick for  the past week and; 
has stayed in the Orville Hampton 
home in Three Oaks, where she 
cared fdt; but she expects to 
return home this week.

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Brant spent 
Wednesday night in the Harry 
WilliSms home and also visited in 
the Joe Fulton home Thursday'.

-Sam Dickey and-family spent 
Sunday in the John Dickey home.

Rev and Mrs. Brant wore enter
tained Tuesday in the Firmon ana 
Lysle Nye home at Wiltllmert? 
farm.,

Mrs. Lotus, Kanouse, who has 
not been so well for some time, 
went to Michigan City to the St. 
..Anthony hospital and Dr; War
ren psrfonned a minor operation. 
She is: doing nicely and will be 
home this week1.

Mr. and Mrs. Batchelor of Niles 
and Mrs. Manda Fisk and; Jennie 
Burbank of Buchanan, Rev. H. D. 
Meads. Rev. and Mrs; E. P. Brant 
were Sunday’ visitors in the H. D. 
Ingles home. .

Mr., and Mrs. C. Vandusen of 
near Hudson and Mr. and Mrs; 
Chas. Smith were entertained in 
the Miller home South of New 
Carlisle Sunday.

There was a good attendance at 
church at Olive Branch Sunday. 
Three new members were added 
to tiie church, making 2.6 this 
year.

Mr., and Mrs. Tom Carpenter of: 
Benton Harbor, were visitors in 
the John Dickey home. Mrs. Mary 
Carpenter returned, home with her 
son after spending a, week in the 
Dickey home.

Attorney and: Mrs. Vernon ICelt- 
ner and Margaret McLaren of 
South Bend, were Friday supper 
guests In the Currie McLaren 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' Williams 
and a friend; o f Niles, spent Thurs
day and Friday in the Harry W il
liams home.

Mr. and' Mrs.. Ghas, Conrad of 
near Niles; Mr. and Mrs, David 
Ender of Bremen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Newitt and son, Waynt, 
and. Mr. and. Mrs. Currie McLaren 
and: daughter, Elinor, dropped into 
the home of Mr. and; Mrs. Oscar 
Grooms in Galien Sunday with 
wall filled baskets. A  very pleas
ant day was passed and Oscar 
took a. notion to have a birthday' 
that day' and he got one good 
whipping.

John: Huntsley of Hanna, spent 
the week end in the Herbert 'Raase 
homo.

Mrs, Eliza Kelly, who- is. teach
ing the Beaver Dam school and 
boards in the Herbert Goodenough 
home, was' at her home in Galien 
over Sunday.

Herbert Raase and, family and 
guest,. Mrs, Huntsley, spent Sun
day in the' Ray' Norris home.

Dell Smith and wife, spent Sun- 
. day at the Floya Smith home;

Mrs, Della Swank of South 
Bend, spent this week in the XJii- 
ruh heme.

.Mrs; Margaret Goodenough spent 
the week end with her sob,. Ralph' 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs; Frank Lawson re
turned home recently from a trip 
to Wisconsin where they visited 
the Dells.
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bessy 

were in South Bend Saturday.
Rev. H; D. Meads; was taken 

very ill, Saturday, while calling in 
the Chas. Smith home. Ke is 
all right again now.

Elmer Smith is in South Bend 
expecting employment there for 
the rest of the year.

Mr. and Mrs; Chris Andrews 
ana sen, Bob, were visitors in the 
Mitchell Rodgers home Sunday.

SAVE THE, MONEY. 
BY BUILDING IN
WINTER MONTHS

HOME BUILDERS FIND AD
VANTAGES IN USING SO- 

GALLED OFF-SEASON.

K I D 'S
‘ T h i s  . o n e . " /  . 

F a  v o  r , . O f \ p
o n e ' s  W H O  f i R E  'HOST M S

R A i f f e  - . f o i r . *_Tn e . > -T e ft .cH  e r .5

DAGM AR OLSEN

ORACEFUL, well-rounded curves 
won for her the unanimous ap

proval of judges and the title 
".Modern Venus 1929” at the Coney 
rsland (X. TO Beauty Show. 
Hipless, flat-chested flrp-ers who 
follow reducing fads, omitting 
sweets and other essential foods 
from their diet, Were ruled out by 
the judges..,

Bennett, their son is a soldier 
and Is home on a furlough. He 
has; been in China and many- for
eign countries and can. tell' of 
wonderful things.

Leslie -Smith of South Bend, 
spent fhe week end in. the Dell 
Smith and Lewis Truhii homes.

The Tolands, Straubs, Geo. Olm- 
stead and Herbert Goodenough 
famines were in Benton Harbor 
Sunaay at the Jesse Toland home 
to Kelp them celebrate their 25 th 
wedding anniversary.

The Win. Roundy and James 
McMaim families are located in 
Phoenix, Arizona and like it  there, 
but it is: very warm Mr. and 
Mrs. Koundy drove a  hundred 
miles; one day recently, through 
orange groves. It was very beau
tiful. They had one grape- fruit 
which measured 15 inches across 
it. They’ expect to spent the 
winter there. The youngest son 
lias started to school.

Wesley Kiefer and daughter of 
Castalia, O.. are paying a visit to 
his mother, Mrs. Wesley Monscy 
and family. Last Sunday the 
brothers and sisters dropped iu for 
a visit bringing a pot luck dinner 
with them. Sir. and Mrs, Dean 
Kiefer and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mousey of Three Oaks, Win. Kief
er ancl family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kiefer, South Bend, and \Mrs. 
Lcsta Swem ana family of Galien. 
were present. A  very pleasant 
time was had.

■-----—o-— “—
M eans H ard  W ork er

"Robot” ' is a Czechish word, 
which menus, literally, a very hard 
working man doing heavy maminl 
labor. The word came Into use In 

11. U. l:.," a play by* a Czechish 
writer, Capek, and was applied to a 
mechanical man.

D o n ’ t  W o r r y  
A b o u t  M o t h s

mothproof 
cloth itself

Larvex: actually m othproofs 
clothes', rugs, furniture, so that 
moth-worms won’ t even begin 
to eat them. New and sure 

. way' to prevent moth damage.

L A R V E X

! 1

■"'.‘SPRAYING 
LARVEX, 

^mothproofs. 
- fabrics not 

washable:

RINSING 
LARVEX 
m othproofs 
all washable 

“ -w o o le n s '- ’ ’

When snow flies, some home 
builders postpone their immediate 
building projects and spend the. 
long winter evenings poring over 
house plans and longing for spring 
to come so that construction can 
get under way. Ant! then, when 
spring does come, they’ wonder 
why it’s so hard to find labor, or 
why- materials are apt to he scarce 
or why experts to supervise the 
job are so harried and hurried,

The fact of the matter is chat 
the winter months, comprising the 
so-called “off season” in the con
struction. industry, offer the home 
builder advantages which no other 
time of year can equal. . »—

In the winter labor is plentiful 
ancl does not work under the cost
ly bonus system; building mater
ials are to be had readily’, for 
building material dealers are not 
preoccupied with a thousand and 
one otocr Jobs; contractors aud 
architectural- supervisors - have 
time, to give each individual pro
ject careful expert attention: 
workers o f all sorts are inclined 
to be more alert, and a project 
fiuished in the spring begins to 
earn, dividends on the capital in
vested long before projects which 
are begun during the usual spring 
rush.

Cold weather itself is not difii 
cult to overcome, because modem 
construction methods provide sim
ple, economical means for defeat
ing the difficulties of low tempera
tures. In concrete work, for ex
ample, in which water is an im
portant tncior; a few simple pre
cautions serve to keep the water 
from freezing, both during the 
mixing ana afterwards, when the 
concrete has set and is entering 
the important curing- process.

Many- contractors use coke
burning “salamanders" to main
tain above-freezing' temperatures 
while construction Is in progress. 
These-little stoves, plus a few tar
paulins to; keep cold winds out, 
make steady building progress- 
possible during even the coldest 
weather.

Similar Safety measures, ob
served in the course of erecting a 
concrete masonry house, or during 
the placinsr of interior plaster, As
sure the owner o f work that is ex
actly' as; good as though it nad 
been done during the “dog days.” 
A  recent and very oxoensive home,; 
built in the vicinity cf Minneapo
lis', was protected by a complete 
outer shell of wood, so that con
struction went on wholly independ
ent of the weather. Such, an ex
treme measure is, however, entire
ly needless in most instancs.

Whatever the means taken, the 
results are certain to satisfy'. The 
very small cost of protection is 
more than offset by economies 
which winter building makes pos
sible. A  wise home builder takes 
advantage o f those economies.

’ E Y E ST R A IN  
c a u s e s .

EYES EXAM IN ED  
GLASSES FITTED

Alt Glass ground in  Our 
Own Shop.

Established .1900

D r . J . BURKE
OPTOMETRIST 

South Bend, Indiana.
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER 

JEWELRY STORE
W . G. B O G A R D U S , 0 .  D .

in ch a rg e .

Y o u r  O w n  H o m e
There is still time to build that 
home this fall. Let us help you 
plan it.

R. B. McKahan Phone 83F I

P O P  CSflYS PU-.U

i

5 c h 6 o ,
K I C K i M 

i Tb e v  ft iA j'i 
E ffo O 'G  H

YfedVCH E R  s 
G a u j E v  

r  G>TT|N\ 
P ^ y .  WH f)TCH Pi

Go e s s
t h e y  1 5
C l T T l N ’ A L L

"Th e y  1 5

W o d Y l j  ,
tlllNE Cl NT

ce’Jus, were guests at the Mary 
Ashman home; Sunday. The two 
families traveled together to Flor
ida; several years’ ago;-and - have ; 
not seen each other since.'

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck 
spent the way with a sister -'{to 
Dowagiac, Sunday., . ■ \

Every one is glad to sec the flag 
floating' in the breeze from the 
flag pole tills year at the. school 
house.

The school children ate en
joying the, new play ground, equip
ment. that has been placed on the 
school grounds.

Mrs. Mary Ashman went to Wa- 
tervliet one. day this week to see 
the oil wells.

All the teachers in the school 
and their families spent Tuesday 
evening at . the Brodbeck home.
Their resources were pooled and 
a large amount of ice cream was 
made and very much enjoyed. «

Mrs. Frances Penland is work
ing at the Dick Rood home.

Miss Genevieve Boyd came 
home from Lawrence Friday even
ing. She is teaching in the 
grades.

James Smith of Climax, a; 
brother of Mrs. Will English, spent 
Friday with her.- Mr. and Mrs.
English accompanied him to his 
•home to spend, two weeks.

School was closed Friday at 
noon in. order that the teachers 
and students might attend the fueling endurance flight of a

Three Oaks Fair.
Mrs. Flora Addison entertained 

at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Addison and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, Guy Addison and daugh
ter, Jane, of Wisconsin, and Mr. 
and Mi'S.- Walter Morley of Ga. 
lien. The parties each returned 
to their homes Sunday evening.

Mr, and _Mrs. Joe Wood enter
tained as supper guests Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McIntosh 
of Michigan City, Ind.

Mrs. Henry Goodhiline is suf
fering from hay fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiwin Ritchie 
moved to their new residence 
just completed for them , Satur
day.

Mrs. Dean Moi-ley entertained 
the club calling themselves the, 
“Social 12” Wednesday evening. 
Besides their usual number, two 
visitors were present, Mrs. O. A. 
Nash and Mrs. Al. Morley. The 
time was spent in exchangin_ 
quilt patterns and Mrs. R. J. Wooa" 
gave a paper on “Companionite 
Marriage.”

Test Refueling 
Of Mail Planes 

While in Flight
Air mail carriers are showing 

intense interest in the coming- re-

sianaara mailplane which will fly < 
two roufld trips between .SanF'i 
Francisco and New York and re
turn to Cleveland to Complete the 
endurance flight Over the city’s 
municipal airport, during the na
tional air races. Mail will be 
carried en route and will be dis
charged while the plane is in 
flight.

“The test,” the American Air : 
Transport Association says, “opens 
up great possibilities and may 
prove the feasibility of not only 
refueling on regular runs but pos
sibly will show that discharging 
and receiving of mail sacks while 
the plane is in full flight is a prac
tical means of further reducing 
the time of flying mail between 
the coasts, which is now tbiray- 
two hours.

“The transcontinental airway is 
broken up into twelve stops along 
its 2,680 mile' route, and more than 
50 per cent o f  ail air mail flows 
over it. The operators are work
ing continually to speed up their 
schedules and will give serious 
consideration to the many lessons 
which the industry expects to 
learn from this flight. The test 
will he carried out jointly by the 
company holding the Chicago-San 
Francisco mail contract and U:e 
Army which is placing high mill- , 
tary value on the .refueling o f ' 
planes in flight over long dis_ 
i inces.”

News around New Troy
George Sanford entertained his 

nephew and niece, Rev. and Mrs. 
Donald Ford from Michigan City, 
Monday afternoon. Rev. Ford is 
pastor of the Christian church in 
that city. His brother, Will, was 
with them also.

John Kempton lost a cow last 
week. The cause of its death was 
a wire in its stomach.

F. R. Maxim and brother and 
family from Traverse City, who 
came with him to visit his family 
over Labor Day, retuned Tuesday 
morning to that city. Mrs. Max
im accompanied him.

Seventy students enrolled Tues
day in the high school room.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnhart 
and son of Niles, called at the 
home of his uncle, Ed. Barnhart, 
Tuesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fhiilips 
ancl family returned to their home 
in Grand Rapids Wednesday, 

Henry Barkus is having a gar
age built on the lot recently .pur
chased of M. I. Barnhart.

Mrs. IT. O. Piper has been en
gaged as substitute teacher for 
the coming year. She is teaching 
the 6th and 7tli grades at present 
because the new teacher will not 
he able to teach for two weeks. 
She is recovering from an opera
tion.

Air. and Mrs. .Toe Wood drove 
to Three Oaks Wednesday- even
ing to see their exhibits at the 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith of Bak- 
ertown visited at the Will English 
home Thursday morning and in, 
the afternoon drove to Three Oaks 
to attend the Fair accompanied 
by All', and Mrs. English.

Rev. Conklin, delivered a fine 
fine sermon Sunday at' the usual 
hour. His subject was “Alan." 
There were two special selections 
in song. One by a trio composed 
of T. Sowers by, and son, Ralph, 

•and Chester Gvoh, ancl a solo “by 
a young man from Ohio, who is 
visiting at the parsonage. The 
selections were fine and well ren-

INCOME alone makes no 
man rich. Outgo alone makes 
many men poor.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

Air. and Airs. John Wood spent dered. 
the day in South Bend Thursday. Mr. and Airs. Goodrich of Mar-

, * .. & .. .. .

Break,.ail iteswefe
ir®Sr s a w f i ' Q 2 9

Y ft GAIN the women o f America, both in the .
city and on the farm, have: spoken a defi- '

. nite preference for the Maytag Aluminum; 
f Washer. For years the. Maytag has held world'-, 
^leadership, indicating that over 1,500,000 women v 
)do not compromise with quality. The Maytag.. !- 
; is built for a lifetime o f service. '

\ PHONE for a trial Maytag washing. . ‘ f
} l f  it doesn’t  sell itself, don’t keep it.

Deferred Payments You’ll Neccr Miss,

For homes, with-., s ■outelectricity,the Maytag is avail- i 
ablewith in-built 
gasoline motor,5

%THE M AYTAG  CO M PAN Y/
"* T\Teiuton,‘Yoiuo:

Pounded. 1893 *
■ ■ S-A ‘ ‘

Maytag 
. Radio 
Programs

I a h e v i l l  e T w  W.N C , 
Z h a r le s t o n -W O B U . 

C i n c l n  na  t i -  f f .L W , .1 
* ClcvelandrW TAM . Dca J  
M oinea-W HO. D etroit- 
W JR . . iF arco-W D A Y . 
F o r t  \ V 6 rth -W B A P -. >- 
JI o p k iti 9>*»11 er\VFI\V. V 
Kansas C ity-K M BG vLa i 
C rosse-W KBH;; L o s ' 

lAngelei^KNX. "Mil’iWUt f 
. kce-W 'TM J. Minn capo- >
- I ls -W C C O . N o r fo lk -  •
■ WJAG.- OmahS-WO\V. *■ 
ip h ila d e lp h ia ^ W C A U i * 
»P i 11 a b ii r g h r  K  D  K-A. 
JFortland-KGW. Rocte 
fls la n d -tW H B F . C a li . 

«:cary-CFCN;. Alontreal-f
CFCFi R e s in a -c m v c .

Buchanan, Hamilton-Anderson Co., of Niles
Niles, Hamilton Anderson Co.
St; Joseph, TrooSt Brothers. '

IF IT DOESN'T SELL ITSELF, DON’T KEEP IT

1 Buchanan■, Michigan
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The Looking

Art, ’tis said, holds a mirror up to nature. Similarly, 
advertising holds a mirror up to industry. Every 
time you read the advertisements you get a glimpse 
of the world of merchandise, as a whole— on dis
play for your^information. ''

Can you afford to ignore this exhibition of goods 
and services? Not: very well! Business changes 
rapidly. New and better products eutmode old ones. 
Nearly every day some scientific improvemnt, some 
“ better way” or new convenience is announced in 
the advertising columns of your -paper. You 
shouldn’t miss these things— they are milestones in 
the forward march of civilization. Adding comfort 
and smartness to the home—“contributing zest and 
flavor to the science of joyful living.

Cultivate the habit of reading advertisements. Read 
them every .day. Gather the information that helps 
you compare and choose wisely when you buy. Be % 
up to date!

ADVERTISEM ENTS FORM THE MIRROR  
T H A T  REFLECTS THE PROGRESS 

OF INDUSTRY
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